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20th Annual 
MISS HI MISS 
Edition Of T J 
TH! IOHMSOMIAM FEaRU,UY 15, 19S7 
B. Grier and John T. Roddey, both of Rocle Hill, John 
~
01{:.ns Ed!,!;"B.int!~.;.:;::":t A~t~~e ~{hd;-
women memben or the Board are Winthrop Colk,H 
1raduata. Truattt:1 absent when the pie.lure was made 
were Gov. Geor«e Bell Tlmmennn anJ SupL of Ed-
uc.Uon JesM T. Anderson. 
Winthrop la • ~ of tht Southe:rn A11od aUon 
or CoUqes aad Secondary Schooll, th AaoclaUon of 
American Collelft, the Amerleu Council of EducaUor11 
the South Carolina Ala)ctatton of Collrt:tt, tbe National 
Asso<I11Jon of Seboolo of Mu.te. •od the Notional Com-
---------------.....:•mi.sslon on Acendltlna, 
-r-:·· ..... -'"""! Carne91ie Library Plays Large 
· ' Role In Lives Of Students Here 
been careful1y selected lo supplement 
the instructional program. 
Besides providing books for rcff'r-
ence, r~earch, and study for the un-
dergraduate and advanced student, the 
library hu books tor l('isure reading 
and .;:~L~;n~(~7~!ts have always 
been irranted the privilege of 
browaln1 In the open sll1tks of the 
bbral')', and lhB privUc1e pcrmill. 
lhe 1tudent to N'C'Ome familiar wilh 
man, boob and encaunses inde• 
pendent cbnke of tbe best In an1 
n bJ..t. 
The st.atf of the library 11 alert and 
w"U trained. They are always on the jo~hrrirr:; ~0er!1d~~ 0:ntt~:r ·::~~ 
to the campus in m. exhibits. Those, or 
a current nature foature college func-
tions. student a,:1ivitics, class wrirk and 
national and international events. 
Frequently exhibits feature famous 
~intings amt works of famoUA writcn. 
The library ls us.eel quite frequently b1 
aJI Winthrop studenlll, 
WINTBROP COLLEGE OFFERS a major in Jibrff)' 
acJence tor students interested m librartamhip u a 
career. Students may register ror either the B. A. 
or B. S. degree. Courus offered by the department 
ri:~i::.!e~:~1~!1':lcaf1~~:n:..:ta~!!1;J~ 
Schools and are ae<:redited by this .agency and the 
South Carolina Board or Education. The students 
above are Mown in a class in c:hildren'1 liter.a.lure . 
. J brariansh,i:p Offers 
H Umera11s" Opportunities 
dly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South 
nllUAff 11 1917 THl
0 
' j_OHMSONIAM . • ... 
The Johnsonion P,,oudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
WILi.ENi OUNT 
Daalel Hl&II, 
....... 
Bt1'ff Rl'i'VGl:RT 
Cb•plA 
.'i_f 
i:.. 
ROSE CONDON 
Blllbop EllflalMI 
CJaarlatoa 
CAROLYN SIIOKE~ 
, ....... bl•nd 
C.liatlulua 
ALICFt LEA BE:'IIT:I 
:W111ra7 \'!t('aUollal 
Cbarlnl.a• 
XATIILIJ':'i' WARREN ~ 
Rl1"~n 
CbarlHloll 
FINE .ARTS FIELDS OFFERS VARIED COURSES 
... 
mE STUDY Oio l.:t;KAMICS which has recently 
made great 11lrides in S01.,th Carolina has attracted the 
interest or many Winthrop students. Rose Maree Jor• 
d&D of Olanta, a' major in the fin• a.rt.a department. 
' 
'-l ·~ ~ fmr ,ffl:. Dcs1,rn{'d to scne .ill mcmbc,~ of th(' Wmtl1rop Sktllcd techn1c1:.ns of th~ f•n£> arts f.acv,h· ue Pro,, 
•• ,. ~ (olle~{' :.tud1mt body dl'smnr such Mur.;c~. the {'lasses fos~or Wilham L. McDermott, hc.>d of tht: dt:partrn.ent. 
;i '.;!'"" mav he taken as elech\e:; as v.cll a.,; for l•cd1t tnwartls a and Assistant Pro{1$Sors Annand dcl Cumnuto and Miu 
'I.. I f'ortv.four cour~cs are- offorcd In the dl'p..irtmcnl o{larls dcp,artrr,ent. 
.,,> maJor or mmor in fine arls • Bessie !. Ga11:son 
• ~!JI ..t.. Tius dcp.1rtrncnt 1s one of the ma)':ir !tcllls in whu:h Thirty seme!ltcr l1oul"!i are requiNd for a major 
_';if, H studTl1~i:;;~.~!':n~:;~~o~~~hi:~~oh~~f~~c:~;r~8s~:~•r. ~"./1.::j:~L{i,J; o11t:o!~:~~~a;i:: c:.:.:adr:. :': 
de11t n•R"ardless of her (ulure ,oc lloi111I phuu1 nmre o( the fields offered. 
{_'nur-sl's are nnilable in the ficld!i rtl cmmnl'reial The commercial a:-t area is planned to gi,·e the stu .. 
ul. cernmks, erafl-. painlini::s, pholo,:raph, !oiCUlplure dent lla~ic trainini:: and l'Xµcr1cnc£>s in e\•prv day appU .. 
and arl educatinn. cation of art in th£> mdui;triat and commercial world. 
Winthrop &tudents rray take 12 hours or l::ulc art "our.scs in thi!i ar£>a tc:i~h !e!terin,:,i and layout design 
cour:-cs during her fre,·hman and S.J!lil<lmorc years. and comme1cial and .:11lwrtism1; a'"t Art rrajot"S interest,. 
Thcs" coursC"S include fii::url' skctchinJl'. lh<' hish•t1' of art. cd in craft:t dc\"clClF .~kilJ .md experience w~ich enable 
draw111)1'. tlesign lnd color. pa:ntin):!. and sc,1lpt11re. them to handle the entire ,;:core o( art :!later1als. 
Tlw art mafor at Winthrop cmpha.sizl~ art history A class open to all stur!cnts 1s intcoductton of crait 
and Llm,ry and aturiiu efll.311)". ~aterials cmc! mcthnds. This offers practkal application 
. . CERA~II~ STUDY. !:ri~~rfa:~ ~~~mmt?;c1::rtoii~\~~iples usi~~ media of utili .. 
C-cram1~s 15 fine of the hne. ~rts ftekls which offers The course is follo\ '("(I b>· an o1.d\"ar.ce<l stud.,.· or pro-
nu,ny rr~~·tJca, car<;<'r nppor.lumlle.s: . . blems and techmqucs in ~raft r:1,1teriab, Sti!i life, fand-
ienc~ i~a;~~!~~~s~r~nb1~%~":'~/~~%\co~;r~:'.i~~'.:~·~: t:h~i: i.~t:et~~~sli~·~1;/\:h~i!:!:~nu~~J~11t ~tudents study. 
qut>~ .• niatcri.11, and tools of ceramics, ,'1'- t:iu_i:h~. In the rh:•mcntary courses, \"arious media are em .. 
f.\'t'~ thou~~ the stat" ,~f South ( ;~rolma IS extreme- ployed in te<1chmi;r foundation ~xpericnres. Late,r course.I 
l~u~;1~-~nl"~~::i~~e~~ai~.i~t:~ef);~~k~,1~~~! 1;.~~:.r: ch~::.lc ,~:~~- ~~(:;:i~:r:~·~~~,~~m~~~~:r(l~s a~~ ~~~~~: composi.. 
. Students maJortn.t: In other fl<"lds c.111 choo.se • minor Studrnts who wish to pursur th,•1r interests in !CUI~ 
1n fme .irts .ur take a cour.:!' related to lhc~r ~l3Jor cou.rscs. lure or use it .is their maj,•r field An! i::i\·(!!l instrur.tion in 
11:111;. hne art~ coune niay be :aken JU~t as elech\"e.s. soh·ini,: probll'.'ms in modclint: and 11Culptural techniques. 
The broad ranjl;e o( cour:1es a,•ailahle is made. possi- ;.,ethuds and media. 
blr li;t· the purch:l5e nnd use or modrrn 3rt equipment! ' 
and the furnj:,hinl{ of adeqoilte spac(! by the colleJ?e. Al-
moi.l the f'nt1re th.ird floor of the Administration Bnild-
in~ is used for 13boratory nnd cht..!-"Sroom !q).lcc for the fine 
,-. 
.. ' t:tr 
TBCHNICS, 1'1.\TdlALS AND TOOLS a.1e fami-
liar words to 11tudents or the fine arts department wno 
must become well .acquainted with each. The stucienta 
above an workm~ at variou, projects of the depa.rL-
menL At left Patricia PrHSle}• of Rock Hill II Pff-. 
parlnR • layout whiie the ne:d student workl with 
:.;·:u~! 1~\:~r:n~i: ::~n~:e:i.~e into 
" 
ls shown pourfnr the alip into the mold. ~ slip is: 
mixed Jn an electrJe llllxer and poured Jnto the mold 
to bll'den. 
N...\ltY t.L~tn,'T. ASDCA.~()~ 
Cbn&u· 
Jlt.'INT ADP150!'f 
eua,-
ff[.LCS K . \.Pl:ft llL"iDa1a 
c1o-
Dramatic Art Department Progresses Rapidly 
B1 WILLl,01 I. WSG 
Head, Departmenl of Dramatic Art 
The aims c,f the dnimatic art pro-
~I~;' r!: t~!n;~;3!.~0!~c~1~:h,!; ~~ 
leg, an opportunity to pursue their ?n• 
tercst in dram.il1c art, to 1peciallze in 
the \'Uious pha1 C!J of theatre, and to 
c•rtici~te in the producliun of tull-
'Tt: 1~::;!Jf!f~";~~:;11ist 1:1:r:~ th, 
etudent • chanc<' to enjoy working 
with • ,?roup by ;,artidpating in a dra• 
matic productior, and taking part In 
the ,•arious flther aetlvllin concern.cl 
with the theatre. 
In order lo do thla, the Pl"OI:""' 
n1ust pm,·ide for the 5tullent an 
opportur\ltt to deve1up hu Interest 
and lalenl In thi" field Chnqh • 
,·arled p10,:ram 11£ dr!'lma cau1~e1, 
techlnul t rainin1 in the 1unr and 
c11stnmr 1boP9. and traialnJ ln the 
prt-paration for and arcual Hrtld-
pa:lon I• tht- •arious a.•peds of the 
~=:e •:,i!!~ having taken 
part i:, the d rama p1oiram and acti• 
vitie11, will be better prepared to carry 
C'n the draina " 'ork the'.v will be faNd 
with or would like to ,ievelop in thtfr 
sc:hools. 
Tnere Art manv thlr.f! which lhe 
Winthrop drama ·c1Msion c:an do to 
bring about 1 1reate-r irnerest in dra• 
ma 1hrouihout ,nI. and neighboring 
1tateii and to offer aid in develo~,ng 
the quality of that drama once the tn-
tue-st hH beM ttCQUiN"d. 
Creative activity is the foundation of 
a dramatic art program. 
VALUABLE BACKGROUND 
Under the su'lf'rvlslon of trained and 
:~r;~~~;~e:c~: th\~t~~"l\h~~~ 
ou1h knowledge e,( t~istory of the 
the-atre, the playwrf~hu, :and th,. dra• 
matic literat11re of the agt'I, but also 
Jearna to write plays, create 10In thtt 
coma to life on the stajt'.e. Rnd to desi,cn 
Httlngs, castumes, lighting, and make• 
up for each production. 
The utisfaetlon that is derh·ed from 
creatin,t somethin~ that i., beautiful, in• 
tere-stinR, and enjoyable ls well-worth 
anw amount of time anti dfort upend. 
ed In attainin,lt' that goal. 
The dran1at~ art program at Wb,. 
throp will continue inde.finlte1v u a 
division of the En'llillh department 
with Dr. Hampton l\f. Jarrell H he:1d. 
Alic, cumin,r under the English de-. 
partment are the coursf"I in l!'Qt'fth 11rts 
taui;:ht by Miss ?lorence Mlffls. 
If, doe to extensive interest and re-
,ristration in dramatic art, thUl divfsiJn 
should advance to a very outatandlr.~ 
group ln size and production, It wlC 
l!YC!'illually hP made into a ,eparate de--
parlment. Wtiether a part of the En"• 
111h department or a seIHirate depart-
menJ, the activity of the group will 
continue to advanC'e H fast ,H lnltrt.51 
and mana~ernent will allow. 
COUR.sF..S OFFER'ED 
Courses in dramatic art are deti«n· 
ed to jt'.i\'"' the student a comprehen-
sive knowlC!dp:e of dram111tiic: literature 
anrl practlco.l tralnin,: in all -phases of 
the-•tre work, fror:, wrilh,• 11:f" Play tn 
the C'omplete presentation befort- an 
audienct-. 
MOi!lt of the counn fn the drwnatJe 
art division 111"1! opm abo to atudenta 
not m11jorln1 tn this field. ParUclpatlon 
In a~v of the actMU• of the olay pro-
dudnJt Ofl&nizatlon, 'J'he Winthrop 
The3tre, la open tt' all stuchnt. at Wln-
throp. 
From a ton, list of eoul'llfS In dram•· 
tic art. a. ltudtnt may Rlect eflOUlb 
courSH far a major, or mlrior ta tht, 
field. 
Snen.t C:ftUnit, lbttd In the 
a.r,h11moro bntbt an ann,Ya ta 
fH-Ahmt-n-thutre apiprtt'fatton ta 
rlMln.e dNhmNI to cnaN blttNSt 
and help a 1tullent mW • •ecbln 
4 WC Students Attend 
• Winthn,p Collea~ aent four dtle-
pte:s to tttt, Stat. Student Ltriil,lature 
held at the Stat. HOUJt in c;plumbla 1n 
December. 
4 The prac,am wu under the soon--
10mt.lp of the Soutlt. Carollna Sh1dtnt 
Go•crnrntnt Allodadon. 
AttmdJns from Winthrop WIN 
Jane Derrick of Columbia. Dorta 8ffry 
of North Chorl..too. ROT A11<1..-o of 
X..urem. and Can>llne Atldnlon of 
Lo ........ 
Mi-o .. r1,t and limy .. ....i u 
aenaton. ind MiDoa Andenon and At.. 
~n were membtn of the Houae of 
Rep,nt1\tatives. 
Duru.a tho Btuchnl Lq!llatun, 
.:;.::==:....::.,..=:..---------------------T:.H::..:f....:J:..,0.1:f...!:!,ll!I I AH PMII SIYJK 
he Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
TM 1t11ge of Johnson HaU, wherw 
producUona of the Winthrop Tht!atre 
are prel'enttt:1, h111 had many additions 
of new equipment and tnsta11Atinns 
that provide for better worlung con. 
ditions in producing plays. 
A spx:iRI booth has bttn conl1n1r:l-
ed at ~ rcnr a( the balcony for hnus-
i~ the Jight,nj!'. and !IIOUnd ~Ulpmrnl. 
Ovtt • period of a year. work h~• 
~~i1~;ct:.,7r:r ~:·,1~a~" :.li1~~~~~ 
~~~; :~a:~itt~t:~:/u;::~rcmeut~ nf 
Thruugh a double glass wlndn•·. 1,tu~ 
denll oper.ntlng the 11::;hls can watch 
the production and take care or split-
leCOnd Jl,chUnl( eues. 
The department tu,s an aunrl• 
ment of some of the nnC!'llt lli:hlin1 
~!':e~~d!~ •. ~~,e~h~ !!::: 
.-itdon a( Mr. Donuld Trnt. ma:v 
acquire lop.notch lralnlnll( In the 
art of lh:hllns .a 11roductHm. 
Also b<!in~ in,t.allt'd at prl'M!nt Is a 
\'ery elabonate sound and inter-com 
:1:~~1 ~:i~~~J ~n!tu;fr~~~1:,!~. 
a lape recorder. and a communication 
system that enables the ,1ai;:t' man-
ager, lightln~ director 1nc1 hou!le rmn• 
ager to keep in touch with t'at'h nthtr 
Abo, a special micruphonl' picks up 
the \'Olc:n on th~ ataa:c and brn~dculs 
them to the drnahi1 rooms. IICCIK' shop, 
and light1nf' control room, thus .nablinJ. 
:;:;c:• th~ ;:for::~ on the pro-
Another microphone enables th• 
:~t n:r::.a:ero toa:u~~n;(l~n :;y,;_~ 
lrancr on staKe, a co,lnme chan11t, or 
lti~2u:~::~~i~e. 11nnth(!r lmporWlt 
addition hu been addl'd to the equip-
ment c.. ' the Winthrop ThtJll~. 
The rour elaborate NI• of .c,n. 
en ftCIUirl'd for the prn.Cudlon nf 
" t'amllr Po-:_ll'llil" i•11plred !\Ir. 
1'n-11t In dnip a l'l'\'nh·ina: •l•Ct' tn 
enahfl' the sla1e l'1'1'W tn rhanc• 
His wilh ~nmpar11tlve ""'° and 
,.....i. 
TM lumber requirM fnr this ,:n,at 
t~::•iti~ ,;;::i. :t'i-1~~" ~ 
Mr. Treat and the tlmf'I\• appt"arance 
or a few free day,, uRC" by most peo-
ple as Thanksjl'.ivinl( Knlldays, the d~ 
11,n ~ame an M"tuallly. 
The lJ..foat diamcttt clrt'I,. compos-
ed or three units bolted together. 8 
cuten, and a pivot, plus 22 other ~ 
8Tlllte platform units to complet(!ly floor 
OWi' the stage Wl'r& fin ished in time 
to tab ca~ of the four Htl uRd tn 
"Family Portrelt". 
The revoh-ing a;lage work• with 
NCh NH that a aln,::lr student can op-
en.Lt it alon.a. Tbclt 21 plaLform unill 
can be- unboltrd, atored, and ul(!d f« 
an,· future productions tbal might r~ 
quire similar ataginJ:. 
Then and many other important 
sh,gin,: unit! are bcing eonstrue1.ed. 
uSC'd and 1tored for fu&urw ue. 
TIie st~k-pile of scenery flats. vdn--
t~~i~;r;a~:,;!,";;Jn!.8,.'!h ~:~~~~r~ 
platforms and steop units ll'l' ri ndinc 
their way intn the, stor.aReo morns:. 
Rcct'ivini:: 11pccial attention alnn,: 
with the ,,ther technical ph11S<'1 nr • 
production 1s the ~lumlng depart• 
mC!nl. Plans are under Woll\' tn NJUip 
and make more acceuible the l,lmwlng 
collectinn of costume, made espcci1lly I 
for Wimhrop productions 11n,1 do11:1ted 
by v:irious friends of th, college. 
SCENE SHOP 
The Scene- Shop occupies a 1PKIOU1 
ind convenient position in the bue-
ment and cover• the entl~ ere-a undff 
the auditorium, 
ine~~fiir:t !~ ~~~~~~t!8~1!;p,;a~ 
the ftnl"5t hand tools for use in 5tcnl'f'y 
budding. 
The 11~ ii a!IO equlped with som• 
or thl' bf.st and aaf•t e4C'c:trkally op. 
ttate-d machines anilat.le. 
Winthrop R:lrl1 who are fntttealrd In 
this anRle of the thntr. 1pend many of 
thr1r ftte houn in the Xffll! 1hop 
hrlpinJf turn out the a-enery (or the 
various productions. 
Scenic malttaala - lumbff, cloth, 
paints, hardwan. and other materials 
for building and palnUng acenery-
e~ atored in the acene shop and ,van-
able for turning out the bat ln sc•~ 
..... 
'rhe Winthrop Theatre does enJov 
~~ ~!~r•s1cs~';;~0 ~:.r~ri;o:~~ti=~ 
tisti<:ally designed and constructt:d. 
Students taking the tcchlncal coun-
e11. and also any other studl'nt11 at Wln-
thrnp ~·ho are Interested are eDCOur• 
a.1t:ed ln Y:ork with Mr. Treat and team 
u much about tht, -phase or 1taac-
cr11rt as they can. 
OTHER TF.cllNICAL WORK 
Studenl.J: taking the course in m,. 
tuminl aP. 1ss1"ned specie) 1how1 to 
C'Olltume, and any other atudenl inter• 
nted in t~i" J)hue an encouraged to 
work with them. 
Students ln the Nee mok...up clua 
are assljp!Qfl specla] showt, to plan and 
do the make-up for the entire cut. 
Also, Winthrop atudfflta In th8e 
coulff:I frequently work with other 
r:uc:r ~~:,::'~h·e~~ !~1:e!'"~~ 
needed and whenever time 11 avail• 
able. 
On• of the main PllJ1*1N of the dra· 
::,:ro;flvl~ a':°~t~~rd pll~ld':,1 
campu. lite, rather than llmltiftl their 
abllltln to a 1mall poup. 
STAGE MAKE-UP mu1t be ca~fully 
apPlled to create the proper character 
::»:n:a: ~~e~t~e~1~:S: I~; 
make-up •~ ottered ~ the department 
of dramaUc am. and. atuden\l la the 
. .._ ... _ ~"' 
worldn, with tla• play CUii. A-. 
Palrtda LowU ol c- baltm -lnR hu -.,p for bar role la 11,a 
play. 
_•,..&c~'.:.•..:r;:.1,·::_·H:.!T---- -----------------------'T Hr _J_9_t:t_N <ON '-~:.:N:,_ ____________________ --'fD=l:::U.:A::l;:.:'f_l;:.:S."-"!•957_,_ 
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I· 
.,..,.., 
llrtTY JA.U. 8REALT 
GUIJerl 
MNlleJ'ADDSII 
Gra1 hlle 
PA'l'll'ICU. 'PLAYD 
-
~epartment Of Music Serves Large Number 
MUSIC APPRECIATION COURSE.S 
ar~ enjoyed bv ftlajoQ a1:1d minors in 
music .and by S1ud.nt.s or other depart-
rnenta interested in gaining knowledge 
of the btost in music. Listenin,:: to re-
cord( in the ConS<!tv:ilory is a pl..as.ar.t 
way to stud~· for the~ coursf.!s. Below-
!, the Con!erva~ory of ~Tusic fr,. 
cattd ln the rear c,[ the Crllege Audi• 
,:· 
toriwn. The eonaerv°atory bu reception 
room,, cluvooms, 12 1tudlot, and ~ 
prac:tke rootn1 N well q an orchntra 
and band rebeanal room. Above, Bar-
bara Taylor of Yffl\asaee and Carolyn 
Meetze of Lenville an listening to 
l'lorne of the ~on:l collection of the d~ 
partmenL 
Conservatory Of Music Is Well Staffed And 
Equipped To Serve Winthrop And The State 
Winthrop Collqe Stxtelle and she lo 
also pianist for the eophomON class. 
and praidtnt of the Dorian Music Club; 
Fifty.thrft practice room,. c,on,tnact.. 
tel according to the .mast anod•m iMIII 
of sound reduction, are lotat.ed. in the 
Conauvator / ol. Muaic. 
DR. WALTER 8. ROBERTS ls head of ttie Winthrop 
College ileputment of music which ta riCCOl'Jl}zed u 
one of the top 1ehoob of music In the South. Dr. 
Roberta wu founder of the South Carolina HlJth 
School Music FMti\·al which ror 30 ye.an has attracted 
thousands of ouwtandln.ll South Carolina school 1nu-
1icians to the campus of the So 1th Cuollna C<-lleR• 
for Womf'D. 
81 MJIS. ESTBEB SKOG COULANGII 
The cloporl,ntnl of· mualc of WlrilhraJ> Col!IC• la a 
member of lhe NaUonal Aleodallon of Schooll of lfude 
and la pre-d to proYlde all the cauneo of alud:, and 
de,- r.qlllNmeDla to <OOf°"" with Iha bllb alandud 
ot that uqanizlUon. 
1'1ocn the Jtandpolnt of-lfkaUon and --
Winthrop bolda lta place wttb the accredited colleaea of 
Lhe nation. 
The Aud.J..:>rium and the CoDlenatory of Music ta th• 
bulidin• ••hlch LI the imposing ¥law • one appro.chell • 
the Winthrop Col1cge c:ampug. 
The art or m11slc ls PfnGDlll and draws Us 1ta• 
dents Into close fellowship wilh each other. Music 
aaajora ,npue either to 11edorm ar to ttach, n hoth. 
&11 Jo~i!!a!; :!~~~ :::i!~: ~~~rp::,~r:e.:\':,l~.id them 
~-: Winthrop Ttainh•ll School fa provided u a lib,. 
oratory in which pro-.;pecth·e teechers practice in a pr~ 
tJcal sc'1ool situation. 
The thrill of the year lut season for the mustc1l Win• 
throp cornmunJly was the dedlcatory concert by the dil,,, f!~\:~~,.ri::~.x~~:~J[;a: i~hdl~ec!fte;~!.:~1:t 
torium, 
This organ is a memorial to Dr. D. B. Jobnaon, foun• 
der ~ ~:t=d:r\:~ ':~~~~ f~:~nt W&I lhlf'o • 
ed by ~e General A5sembly of the state of South CAJ'O,, 
lina and by Winthrop Colleae and ita Alumnae AuocJA. 
tJon, which initiated the movement. 
we. W,:i~':p ~~~r,~:':!eh:v:~ u1!e a~:·h"e: ::1rt! 
know the ric~ heritage It ,-nu be In time to come. 
The deP'ff ttudenta 1 .. mualc haYe clut lutrae-
1'on ta th«vry, appreciation and hbtary, teachla« ..,. .. 
thod1, aad chonl and ln.st?umicntal icondwctln1, all of k::r::!r~'!~ d::t'o,'9,i!!i:° m~l~~=hi~h musical 
A nl"ht class for adults la offered for tho.,e who want 
to study the apf"'ed&Uon of music either for adltionaJ 
certification., or enfoyment. 
Course.s are o~n to atudenta of all other departmentl 
who like 10 stud,· to increase their •njo~ ..:nt and ap,. 
predati,Jn of muSic. or wish to improve thelr indMdutl 
perfom>ance. 
Winthrop'e music d~rtm.ent ean boa.st of the _... 
«anlzationi whi~h (O,•e its students opportunity for per-
formance In enumble.. The full icollege choir present& two 
annE!ct01;'~~:r:JCr:~iler group tour• throuahout the 
~tale. One year the choir had a tour oi northens clllet 
t1rmin11tin,r in Sew York City. 
From the <'holr small enRmblH frequently an:9,.•er 
calls !or church and cMc functtona. The Wi'lthrop an-
tette l.s another popular group which meet.I nffds for 
musiTh![ 'Wt~f~:.;,; v)3~~ net Ives Its 1hal'I! of proiae and . 
'Pfrlonna for !ocal ~uiona and nate--wide festtvitJN .. 
:::~==ti~:1 C~a{J~~o~ ~~:.r::=:d:i;.tha~, 
1n 9:~~:t:,~s:~a:!;L~~~y ftne lnstrume!\b and 
facllltin for producinJl music a:e furnlshfd. Each atudlo 
bu ~D:1nf!~op1:~;o .:dd!:e ~o~ira'=e::S-an. 
able ii::: ~:~:r:u;::r.::~~1:r.;,~Ualttff 
and well-unUl•ted, bu a weU-lcept pl.ma. 
The eollea:e OWJU fl .. kad aad ott•....., 1111-
•lrammta. In addlttoa to the tMW etRU thrN other 
plpe Ol1rliU. ud • Iara• BaWwlD dectrle ors• .. 
nallabl<t. 
menr::i.i:fr'Jf:1aUj~ c1uae1 han all the latat equ1~, 
Ltbrarin o'f°:ores, NCOTdlnp# hJ-Nde111 ftCD?d. 
r~:bft~J.a~~.~r:'!r!":!o;n:7.~
1
1~~f r:1=: 
and 4!:~ er.ch year th'! Con1cM'atory II the ecene of 
teemin1 acUv.ity when the high tthool mu.Jic eUnle in 
Ccto~r~-~~e r!:rv.~i\:ai~nrn tat~~ p~~ clinJc 
~bj~•=:_,1~:.f;:f alh:r:~:~ofr~!t;· !:1:"!!1l 
helJJf:1 i:1;pe::.n:h~':':err::~~r::· 1ehoota brlll• their 
~r,:~~:~:~na~::~=rr:.: th~'j!~~:al and n-
Thrtt busy days talce care of aome S,000 ,tudenll who 
partldpale ln cboru1e1 of nrloua slut an:'. cla•lffc .. 
~;:ht~~e~r~a::rvi:~~ ~~~t~e~t!I :Ou
1! irr: 
and woodwind, Instrumental aoloa, tw1Tlin~ and oU,er 
fulnn 
Back of lhLI exdter.1ut afte tnaplnnR n.un.:11 activi-
ty muat be r«ornlzed th~ co11eRe rta/f whk.h taka care 
:ft::~ha~:1~~~ cacP."!'i:A~a;hTe~!s in;::: 
Ut,n. 
The J'etttvll mi1ht be considered a culmination ti: 
dle mwical upltaUont of thf! Winthrop mu.It depart-
n:ent: the product of te.chinn: reault.a of mulldana tn1n,. 
ICd hft't ana the tnsplrltion 'llr futun mustCW\L 
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t:n:fc. M~~.NBe1iY M,= jll~e:! 
Drin, Ann Hutehinwn of Rock HIil, 
drum major; Jo Anne Howle of Harts,. 
ville and Barbara AJuldt of Newbany. 
bud memben alto pre1ent prosram, 
dW'iDI tbe colle1e aaembly ·bour. 
Shown, left to right, are: Mabel Ha\. 
chell of Latta, Janice Allen of Cracent 
Beach and Barbara Slepbeu of Dillon, 
-j~ ,;:- ' 
( ~ ~ 
,1 ,,;;_L11~ ,)· .... 
II flil!ljf II/I ·~ 
GrtACI: u:r,,~ OtTZT8 
Grft11w-.d. 
-~--
~·r1.nA , .. ,,·Gat.."' 
11 afi,.¥•lnr .flkl1~,u·, 
1i.,1r,,nt, 
KOlit:)U.11\' llOIIT.ll1'SO!'i 
JlnOI SprlAp 
LOIi t"IUSCt:S Jli T l'C"llU' 
ll'td.la1110-
lkml.o1••>' 
UIJC'SCIIANDU& 
r1ea-1 mu 
-· 
JANS BOWILL 
Bk_., Gren 
UBLIC PERFORMANCES 
FHRUART IS, 1957 THE JOHNSONIAN PAGI TlllllTIIM 
to the l)'mnulum which will double the praent l)JIK.'e, A swtm-
mln1 pool with '15 marble lbowera la located on lb• fil'll floor ol 
lb• praenl l\rllc\ure. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION couna offer 
plenty af fun wilh the classwork. Stu• 
dents wilb out.standing awlmmfng 1bU. 
~:t;.s;r .~=~e:r:;i a~ 
rolea: al the .athn and mothll" were. \ 
'kfl la right: !..ucy Hal-nan af Balff-
bura and Rosalind Snllen1er al Flor· 
..... 
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COt.11lSES IN TENNIS are offered for sl~Jen .. whf-
ther ·they are bel(lnnera, intermediate or advanced 
1n tennis ablllty. ln the afternoons many c,thtt atu-
denll enJO)' matches on the nin1 courLa IDC11ted near 
WBn'BD OUTDOOM OS IMDOOBS then are 
manJ aportJ ffllra which ttudenta may chOOM In 
meeUnJ( the requlhd fou.r Mmestera of traJDJnl( Jn 
!be pb,raicol ld11e111iaa JeportmenL The pho'°lrapba 
._.I 
. 
I 
, 
1'"l 1:· 
. 
. 
"1/1,r:.'· ""'·. 
~· . 
..... 
,~, . 
I - l I 
DIE INDOOR POOL of Peabody Gymnulum pro, 
\·Idea for eounet In be,:lnnera. Intermediate, advanc--
ed swimminJ and lite lllllrd tralniq, When not in 
use by the •wimming clas5e5i, other atudentl may 
ADJAt'lu.1· 'lV TIU~ GY:llHASIIJM b I 111"18 aCll• 
tic field on one aide and the tennil courts oc .uwtNI'. 
Nearby la the archery rana:e which la uNQ at.o u a 
plf practice ranl(e. Within the i,n:i_n11ium ii a well-
eqWppad 1)'111 room (or ·buketball, volleyball, etc. 
l 
\ 
'tAIII SDCTIIII THI IOHIUONtAM 
STUDENT TEACHING IS 'MUST' FOR 
PDIUART 111 1951 
FUTURE TEACHERS 
wi~t~~':ii:rhocolr;: !:nbe to tt~:tc: 
~ice tachln, tlicrlr aenlnr :!'ftl'S. 
(n IHChfDI, IS in alm.-1 ffff)" 0.ld 
of work, experience ii the thing that 
COUllb 
Every V,'tnthror, ,:raduate who ex• 
p«ts 10 r..ttt South Carolina lf"itC!h1na 
,equlrem,..,h mu!lt have ;. total ot 75 
hour• .JI •xperience. And IO crigt-
nated the familiar phran amon1 uq. 
iors, wrm pract.iclng tachin1 this ,e-
me:ster." 
Pr.adlce teuhln,:: ror mott un-
ion mean.'I a period ev.ry day dur-
lni; R -.riesler at the Winthrop 
Tr;ainlnr Sc-hool, a srhool rincom-
1'=1~,lna- 1hr first ,made throu1h the 
12th, ntablbh•d ~pedall:, for the 
purpo11e of lnlninr Winthrop stu-
dents for teacbin,r. 
For others, includintt some home l'l"'-
onomics and cammerce majors, it 
me,ins ioing to Rock Hill Hip School, 
or tfo&ch!ng tn othc!r tcwns !or six 
week,, 
fn all ~·1=1· • .•,_. experience. Tu bttorM a u.,. te years H 
a aludent i, a 11 .. lfil. as wdl u an 
• jf'jw.:s1!::sttr~:;~r rea;dbn ,m.ong 
practice tc•chen 1.. .. Whit if I'm not 
a ,:ood teadwr:""' 
ThlS ructiun baw,b Winthrop .en,.. 
Ion thronghl>Ct the semester u they 
cautiou,ly w1lC'h for 1tuchnl reac:tkm 
L~o!!r~.!~~~",t. 1.;!i :U 11:= 
\•Jr.ors, 
Supen1IOl'I ~ the teachers ac W1a,.. 
:~r t~h':1 t=:°.\,:~0 ire~ 
ter. -'"'"'- 1u1iiatlons lllld ntinc thd'I 
a, te1C'hen ot the end of the teacbing 
period. 
ln fact, c,ne l'tudent teacher rec:alll, 
"An undentandl11g supervisor ii the 
, :!f J~!~fnt~~~ k:t'!:J:~.g~!n5~a!;,! 
good to liHr him •Y that he hu had 
bad day!' too1" 
"Bad" day, are thoH when H'• 
et')'lhlur aon wr011,:, The practice 
tHcher lows her ledu~ notes • 
tlle way to C'lus. and thm. fiads 
litr claH nN, Iller e pep meet 
dwia; UlftllblJ. 
Colllhu,ell e11 page 2S 
TILLMAN RALL,IIOM E OF THE SCIENCES 
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THE PRESIDENCY OP the Winthrop 
CoUe;:e Student Go\·rrnment As.locia-
tlon is the highest pt'sltlon to which a 
student or the &m1h Carolna Col!ege 
for Woml!n c:m ~ elcctfd. &rving u 
praident of the SGA at Winthrop thls 
ye.1r is Anne Hendrix of Columbia, a 
;~io;,~td;!i:hor:i:r·J:u:e:e t~!~r~ 
=1\n~5~r:~~0~s.~cf.~f:!d:n~v:r th~ 
Exttuth·• Council. to appoint aper1al 
committ~. to conduct the annunl lead-
ership-training program for lncominJ 
o!fite!S, ,ma to suve as chairman o( 
the Association nominating committee. 
By virtue of her high campus pc;1t, the 
;::resident of the Student Go\'ernment 
AssGC[ation also serves II an ex-officio 
~~~m~:Ca o~::~•t1!,1e"~.~~f~~~~IJ~: 
ccmmittees. 
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EDNA.Ln'L'ICGl'tOlf 
..... 
W. C. A. Meets Spiritual Needs Of Stu.dents 
GUEST Sl'F.AKm FC,R THE Winthrop Rell,ious 
Emphasis Weck pro,:ram this y£'at is Dr. C'arl Micha 
alson uf the facull~· or Drew Thcologit'al Scmlnarv, 
Drew Uni\•critity, Madison, N. J Or. Mlcholson ft-
ccived his Ph. D. dcKTce Crom Yale Unh·cn.ity and 
:~ t:eii:i~~h,or11il1~:1~~·n:.'1~~-esMk~!:!0~11h~t~f=~~ 
rcctC!d Religioi.s Emphasis Werk pro~nim11 In Gror-
~ia, Oklnhoma, and Virginia Unvicniilllcs. W~t'yan 
Coll~c for Wom('n, Randolph-Macon Men's CollCJ!t', 
and Duke Unh·erslly. In addition, he ha1 appeared 
as t'hapel prc~hcr .at Comt'II and Columbia Uni..-cr-
11lin ana at the \Vest Point Military Academy. 
Special Prayer Is 
Adopted By Students 
- ~ ...... 
CIIRISTIAN ASSOl"..L\TION OfflCEJIS - Tll<R 
r::eti~~·::'\~~~~~n:r!1: 1~~ o.f.ti':r· :;n~ 
electN !ut 1prlnJ: with the riffken or olhcr major 
ro~~m~~an~~~~~ .;tofr,~~c!f .£~rtl~~ ~~11t'h~~ 
lcrm arc. le!t t.., ri,i:ht-Salena Clark of Andcnon, 
vice,,prrsidcnt, Phyllis Bates of GreenvUlc, ttTU\U'er, 
Marsart'l Ann Cra\'en of Bamberr, ICCl'etary, and 
Kitty Cahill or Bea'J!ort, pre!idcoL 
Tension", "EdueaUon Needs ~·. 
and '"On Coming of Age". In addition to 
hls o.:O:dt'l'S$el. he talked info~ with 
the students to Johnsor Hall Shenna at 
one of the di,cus:sion oe:rtocb are, left 
to rlJ:!!hl: Kitty Cahill of Beaufort. Sa-
lrn.1 Ctark of Andcnoo, Dr. Tilson, ud 
Katheryn Sbraly o! Newbc1'f'J', 
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GEIi.AU. DEA-'f MORlllS 
.... 
JtrDIT11 1Uffl' AUIDOOl'II 
--
8U8AK WATBOJI 
raeelcl 
BETH KOJILD 
........ 
CI.UUBADDT 
·-·--
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llcl.AURIN HALL. one of the oldm 
1tudent rftdencc halb, b a dormitory 
for freshmen students. Upperclassmen 
llvir.g l.n th dormitory are Student 
Government Assoclatio:i officials and 
sophc,more advisors. An adult ~
Jor and house manager arc in midence 
in t'lch of the six student nJklfflC'f! 
btJIL McLaurin HaU waa formerly can-
ed South. The na.'lle was chan"ed in 
1925 to honor General D. W. Mcl.autin, 
a charter member of the board of Tn1$-
tees of the South Clll'Ollna Colle,:e for 
Wome-n. In addition to the 1ludent 
rooms. nch dormitory his a kitchen 
on each noor in which students may 
~ snacb or full meal,, parl~ 
iind tettptlon rootn1 for the entl'rtain-
mcnt of h'Uest.l, and ironing rooms. 
=riz =~J1~.:;e r::;~;s c!~ 
ye11.r to which outside guests are In--
, ·ilf!d. In addition there are a number 
of p.artie, jUJt for the 1tude-nta. 
TN! IOKNSONIAN 
... 
A SCENIC VIEW C-""' the Winthrop campus 1, shown 
from the porch o( lhl! Adminls!ratlon BulldlnJ: look. 
lni:: to the North end of the campus. Duriri: the 1pnng 
mC1nths. the Winthrop campus is at ,ts Jonllest. Tha 
t'&mpus lnc:ludca 80 acres ot land. and the natural 
beauty of the campus is enh~,ced by many drive-
ways and walks and by the careful arrani;icment ot 
1hrubs, trees and flowers. Tho campus i1 locatt'd 
about one milf' from the business district o( Rock 
WIL 
atAKtiA.Kff NAN'CE HALL II the 
llrat dormitory to be built when the 
college was mo,•ed to Rock mu from 
Columbia. When the college first open-
ed in Rock Hill only the Admlnlstra-
tion Building and this dormitoey: stood 
on the vast campus. When ?JcLaunn 
Hall was built 11s. yean, later, thla dor-
C.lh'!'f' f<>r \\".-n:"T. nr T'~elP\'I w111 
:~;~·:.t:~~11~:f I::\' ,;:,~!I'. ·1,jt\~)~~ .. l~,!~:3 
11 , ,i11~ 111 ,• ll :- i '~i-- . .,.-.: h ue.\' wt:re 
1,., 11 ,~11:1.1 l[:i \i i,r.1 • .,·; : .,:-rt!;,· 0Scl1\)1)1 
., l 11'11· ,\111h1,,ru:1~, ... C' •,..-"*':-°'>J.•~ 
,,r ~,, •. . ,. Slu,frnl.· :· I'' ·., 1h11 in·~ 
111 :"" room .. uih ., w,11, t-.,1t,~. 
.. J, 
DOROTln' DF.A!ril l\lCKEK 
l'rn~rll7 
inthrop Professor Plays Major 
In Latin. Revival In S. C. 
,, 
• ••••• • ••••• , 1.J 
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Study Of Mod,1rn Languages Gives 
Students Variety Of Opportunities 
Students Mlaoning •aried careen 
choose to ma or in mixlern languages at 
Winthrop Co lege. 
r!su~:r,:~=.;:d":~:~~g wifh 
some 1P",-clal sklll or commerc"lal train, 
~
1dc:!~~. ~::n:~'!:1r·e~~I;~ 
for tntemational concerna, the motion 
pfcture Industry, ar.d .aoclal service. 
There aP al.lo opportunities u a 
hostess on air line1, u a tramlator Of 
Interpreter, and te.aehln1 u an ex .. 
change teacher. 
Wmthrop'• modem languaae depart-
ment oilers a major or minor L1 Freneh 
and Spanish. Courses are olfered also 
In Gennan and Ilallaa. 
Conve?MUonal courses In tbft:e Jan. 
,uo.1es mmy be chosen from amona the 
many int•restlnl •~ws oUered In 
aclval:K'e Jan,uaae CO\Ult'I,, 
For the put few 7ean a study tour of 
Mexico ha, been oUered during the 
Winthrop awmner KSSton. 
Students, accompanied by Dr. Lucile 
Delano of the de~.ent of modem 
l&n!W'S:l'I, enroll · Cn a Mu lean coUege 
or imiwralty for alx WNb of at.udy 
far which credit ii giftll toward a 
Winthrop diploma. Both ~uates and 
undergraduates may join the 1tudy 
tour. 
Aw well as receiving formal hulruc-
Ucn in Spanish, thtt students have an 
r=~ernnk\r;~fco"~Uy n::11 ,ea~~~: 
inJl areL 
Dr. Dannis Martin la held of the de-
part:n,nt.. and members of the faculty 
are Dr. Delano, Frank Harriton, and 
Dr. Fr:inces Jacob. 
Winthrop Professor 
c.tlnNtl ''°"' ,.,. 22 
OT, ( .. My Bonnie Lits Over the Ckean") 
witnessed a dance to the a,usic of a 
S!!'t'Ond<C111Ury B. C. hymn, and •atch .. 
ed. an original three-act myatMy la:d 
in tbe Ume ot the dictator Sulla. The 
author wu the venatUe l4iA Martin 
benelt 
a,;,!'1~~;:,';ul::tinLas!::thm~!,1r:; 
tl.::;re i:J ~:::ere~ch~~~l-~[1 I ~l:ci 
~Ya~e\e=ed':1:h:b~~·t,.,: 
could have bad. a real rena1uaDce,' " 
Winlhrop College'• department of 
~if~~~e~~~p~f=n~ :r =., 
worker• and for wark in tunrrh. 
th!
0
~~~;;~c~r~:t :cre:i::~ 
es which will assist lhem in helter 
und,rttanding the society ln whii..h 
th~!~;~.two c:ounn: are offered by 
the de~rtment and many of them nuiy 
be taken .i.:, electives by atud11nta 
mt~ln~i~l~~"rd!~!~~~t offers • 
ooursr i'1 criminology, which helps 
1tudcnts to 1Jnder:.tand the 10Ci:al and 
ps~·chologital conditions associatl'id with 
clelinquency and crime. 
Studchls try to find out why aode-
tles mak, the laws they do, whlo· JOmc 
]>t'OPlc break the laws. what rr,1ctlon1 
different societies have towPrd people 
who are Jawb~akert, what has bN>n 
=:ror :,!.e!~n:~ to prC\'CTit CM' 
Social proltlem,. is • t'Olll"N In 
whkh 1tdealli 1ppl1 socioloJinl 
methecJ1 and leC'bniqua ta the 
analysb ef such problnns M war, 
intematioul n,laeions. m~. ... 
llnqiaenq, tl.lwortt, desertioll, poup 
anhnOlllitla,, illnesa, ponrly, ancl 
unemplorme,,t. 
An effort i! made to undentand the 
background ot t'ie prnblans and to 
e\·aluate program. f<'r their allevia-
tion. 
Senior students deairln1 to prepare 
for social work may elect a thrH .., 
rnc11ter hour course In intraJ.uctlon to 
social work and a six hour i.oune in 
social work methods. 
In these counes they leam about 
community re11ources and ~e pro1,'l'ams 
S~i!"j:~ts0~n ~le ~~t:..1:!a'!ea~:nf~~'i!i 
work two d•)'• a week in the Pepart .. 
mC?nt ,,f l"cbbc Welfare, Family Service 
Ai:ency, Red Crou. Juvenile Court, 
:~oxta::dol:'~~e:~~i:.c: I~~~= 
lotle and in York County. 
TM coune In mamaie and the fam .. 
Uy providrs an understanding of this 
basic social ins11"1tion and its part in 
the IIOC'ialinitfon of the indtvidual. 
Among otMr things. students learn 
~:-u:~u~~ta!~!r ;~tie!°':! t;:;n: 
qurncy 11nd crime. 
Other counes inel!Jde a general so-
ci"I science course, man and aocicty, 
which seeks to introduce students to a 
11cicnlific study or human .society, a 
ooune in general principles of aocioJ .. 
"INTIIBOP'S ANNUAL arol slog aad 
Christ.mas party before the Chriltmu 
holidays is one of the hi1bllghb of the 
pre-Chri1t.mu evrn.b at the collep. 
Students gather around the fouota.ln. 
and li1bttd. Chriatmu tree on kollt 
-·-
IIL G•rp 
o~·. 11nd an lntroductJon to NCla1 ~ 
~eorch course that helJJ!S tn prepare 
s tn.ients for makinc: and tnteipretlnl 
s..cial ! Uf\'t')'I. 
The rommunity, anthropology, social 
philosophy, pro1>4ganda and public 
opir.lon, rural, urban, and Industrial 
SOC'iok~y, and sociol"IO' of the south 
are of interest to both major!' aM non. 
mojors. Jn order to get first hand in-!.:•~:~~o:g:~~~~ls go on field trips to 
DEPARTIIENT AC'I'IVITIES 
The Sociology Club is a membt'r of 
the Social Sel'\·ice Federation of Soutb 
Carolln11. Colle:ie Students, which meet8 
cAcil fall in Columhia. Doris lkMeek-
in of Coiumbln, a se;,ior sociology: 
mnjor al Winthrop, was prest<!ent of 
thi11 state federation dudng the put 
)'f'U, 
T1i.:o Sociology Club is open to rncm .. 
benhlp for niajon and m1non and 
any atudent who takes. or plans to lake 
12 houn in sociology. 
The pur()(* of the club II to en,. 
coura~ scientiric inte~t fn the solu .. 
tlon of soc:isl problems. 
Alpha Kappa Della, mtioaa1 
boaor socloloidcal soririJ, MS its 
only South Carolina rllapter at 
Winthrop, and admib sociolon· 
majors wllb a li a,·enp hi all 
1ub,J.eta. 
'lb'• year the clu1 studying the . 
comm·tnitr visill!d the r<..1.ral Ct'fflfflun .. 
Uy o{ Hickory Grnn~. They obser;ed. 
in thr 1chool, and visited a small fac. 
~o~hiidr~:.s'i~~t.Uemcnt project, &n.J. 
de~~ •v~ff!: trf~e to ~ea::te, :f!,ein~:; 
Clinic, the Alexander Home foi elno,,, 
tion.:illy dislurbed ehildren, and the 
Coliseum; attended a session of the 
Domeslic R,;-Jatio:'ls Court: and ob$CJ'V .. 
ed the 11cll\'itie, of the Golden Yean 
Club, 1pnnso:-ed by the P~rk"I :ind Rec-,, 
reation Dtpartme-nt o{ Charlotte-. 
A bJack-and.white brochure, "Social• 
ORY at Winthrop College." which des,. 
crib.. 'I thl" ~urscs nffered and the ac-
tlvitie~ or sociology students, J?i15 
publ ished by tht!' ·d~pa.rtmcnt. 
11.a seventh annual sociology for .. 
um for high school and C'ollt>ge students 
will be held at Winthrop )1arch 26 un .. 
du the direction of Dr. Allen D. Ed• 
~~~·~~at 01~ 1~{ t~~~~ ~~Ii~ 
"Ju,·enile o~tnque-ncy." 
Carroll R. Minor, director or the di\-1 .. 
aion of youth 11crviccs, Virginin De-partment of Welfare and Institutions, 
will be- the prmcipal speaker. 
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\ The Jc:,hnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina--
Philosophy, Religion 
.Courses Are Available 
Winthrop ColJece Inaugural"'! a dc--
~artment of ph!losophy and reliJ".nn in 
J95,1. Cou.rsn nailable on e\•ery Je,·el 
of the stuclent':1 carttr are desl~~ 10 
assist in the buildlni of durable t'On• 
\'iclK'm and person.ii cummitrnentl'. 
All ovrr Amttic1. C'Olll'ge students 
are movins: tuw.ard auch stndfos, and 
among the. reasons they give Is the one 
mentlont"d In a n.1tion-wlde aurvey by 
a st11dent .at Cornell Um·ersUy: "\Vo are 
we.iry of li\"ing from one sr.ap.judc,, 
ment to another." 
1e:!~~~~- a:f:;10~ ~e:%~1~ : 11'; 
concern tO stimulate t!lf' l'tud('!lt 111 the 
direction of a vital faith to 11\·e b.v, a 
commitment that Is her \'t"I'\' own. 
Dr. Nolnn P. Jacobson c.iTne from 
previous tt'athfn,:: at thr 11tate uni\·cr-
aities of Flo:ida and Orrr:e1n tn launch 
the new department. Gratified v.1th the 
fine tespot:iro of both students aucl fac-
ulty. and thankful for strone suppnn in 
adninistrath·e elrdcs hett, Profc:o.~or 
Jac,nbton rt11l.lrked rttt"ntly th.""tt "the 
moat import:irt wav in .,•hfch a coll<'cc 
ea~r mn in(\;rt' a stu~nt aeain.st 
failure ln life b Vt start c:11rly and keep 
fh:r::~;!f ::s:~ ~~ri~n::~\;~J 
devotion." 
E..-ery n,llep dC!part111e11t hn 
lteea kept In mlntl In dnlpln,: the 
course offerlnts. •~ tbnt 11'11jon In 
laot'K'I l'('Onamirs, commel'ff, Ena:· 
llsh. dunlion, ond th• nriou." 
' 
pbr,,i,al ud aoclal atlcn«• ma:i,· 
find ln tht'H IM!W counes a stlmu-
latlnJ( and strcnrth•nln,: inflltt'nce. 
1Ji1h among lht' purpos~ or the 
l new N'Uftft b th. hop. that lh•.r :my pro,•ldo 0Pr,ctrt11nltr t.r stu-drnta of an major ricldl to d~ch,. 
One Uttfr thlnktr11: an" lntc11Tole 
the dlsconria tlwr are m•klns-
Courses offered durfnc the HCOnd 
tetnelter tUustrate the work of the nt'W 
~~til.~JV:~~i:: 
truduccs stuc!cnb to major efforts to 
!~i~e =1lic:.bc:~~~=tp~:i=r~ 
interca~ 10 particular studenhs wtk. 
make up the dass receive attention, 
and the course moves 1011.•ard a bottler 
l.nder.ttandinl, of how human fflalions, 
t'!lpC!t"iollv in the Intimate relationships 
c,f home. l!Cht'01. and community, can 
be i:uidt'\I into rr.orc crt.11Uve fonns of 
work 11nd Jove and play. 
Grciat personalities tn Chntlan hl""' 
tnry, ReliITTOn :?2.. Fhr.JIH tho greatest 
Chri!ltiAns who ha\'e lived. 'Il.e,e lead-
~:!u!\~er ~'~~t~~:..1:n~h~taJi:~~ h1~: 
torical dt'\·efopmPnts. In thl1 bJo~phi-
eal cnnt('XI. the Chri~han fa ith dlaplan 
much e1r its dt"pth. ,:cC1Pt', and adaDta-
bility. The li!i:1 nf per.i:nns lnt'luc!e, P11ul. 
Augustine, Fr:i.nl'il!., .'\Quina:., Luther, 
Calvin, \V~le,·. RIH:er Willi;ima. Kler-
ke11taard and fchu·eitzer. 
A new eourv this \'<'flt' i1 JHus and 
the Propht'IS, ReliJ.?iOn 2.a. Who .,.as 
JHus and ,,.-hat t1iJ He tei\eh? Stock-nts 
diJCCO\"f!r new ~~rspttth·n: in 11.•hlch 
which these questeons hol\'r bttn vte,1•. 
<'l.i. They se. Jesus throur:h the eyes nf 
his OWi' C1">ntempim1.rlf'1 They HC! 
Jesus throuJ!h thl' l'\es nf our own 
can:emporaries. In thPM" •xPt"riences, 
tr:llical capat"itles arc dt'\'<' lnptd whkh 
enahle the student t,, nlt"Ct and u~·e 
for thP b~t that is in h'"r tradition. 
One of the most populnr couiwes In 
thf' nt'\\' departml'nt is Bibll:', whem 
Winthrop Collei:e Rirls arc dis:co\•ering 
n ,"real dral that their earlier train• 
in,? Mt omltttd. One of the most t\·pl• 
ral r@ma,h: "Now exartlv wh\• dlrln't 
we get this in Sunday School?" The 
11ns"·•r'! The stud@nt was probably not 
readv tn hear the lmolicat1on.• or what. 
wu bl'inr. taught In Sunday ~hool. 
Nf'Xt ran a new course ls bc1n2 add-
ed in J1hilosophv of 11denee. Otht'rt In-
clude history of philosophy, a generol 
non-Bit-llt'l.1 lntroductlnn to rrll~on, 
and moral and spiritual Ql!Jt5 In (.,ui.r, 
caUon. 
Winthrop Awards B. A. 
In Religious Education 
Some of the girls concentrating In 
l~~!ste~~nm::c':~tr,~.t:'~~ r: 
lhe considerable number of gtrla at. 
Winthrop with interests In lhls general 
field, and t1tty determined to do ••me-
=~ 10of h::f O:de!~i!~:,n: Ink:& 
u,: • • 
~u,,. ha\·• outlined a aerie, of mHt-
lnp: for the ~1r in which leaden from 
various ~ of religious work will be 
Wed to tell the group about the dutlo 
&Dd opportunities of their1work. 
The group ls an Informal one, de--
qD.ed me~Jy to promote qualities of 
leadership among themseolvn; and with 
this in n,ind a revolving chairmanship 
is under discussion. 
More lptcific pu.rpoRS are to fostff 
lnterat and lnfonnation ln summff 
= e: =lrm~:~u~~ -s:r~ 
vice Committee and the YWCA. 
It Is abo planned that the group will 
profit from exchanging Ideas and 
.:;rowing creath·t'IY in dlscualons. 
ye~'r 1~~1J~!at~a~:f:":r1~~rl~:C,~! 
frum 11~:1• such as rellgloua •uc11I 
work, religious journalism, YWCA 
wtirk, and rhurch music. 
One early meeting is planned, in fact, 
where girls will hear about. the duties 
::1e 0tl:1a!!1::0;~m t~uat~;t"~:t~~·= 
purpose of the new group: that It is de,. 
signed for the campw: u a whole and 
not for the exclusive ~motion of In-
terest tn one apecial fJeld. Many. of 
cour&e, but bv no means all <'f the l(irla 
In this leade'rshlp trouP are majorini 
tn w;ntl,N"">'s nrw inter-departmental 
rrorram In ReliJ[lou1 Education. 
The first meeting was held O.C,. 14, 
when Or. Francia T. CUnnlngham, 
prominent putor of Rock Hlll, Ka\'C 
the minister's viewpoint of oiOPJ>OrlUn-
itia and Dulin of a Dlnctor of Chris-
tian Education." 
Department Gives Assistance On High 
· ~chool Level In Guidance Programs 
School uUidal, and high school stu• 
dent, appreclat11 h•1p In lmpr1>vlng the 
quality a( Information av a Ila bl e 
throu,b the 1thool 1,uidance counseling 
pn,er,,m. 
& hundred leUcra were mailed from 
Winthrop during NovPmbtr to school 
officlals of th" region Informing them 
about. the mulhrooming <"1rcer1 ln re. Jlalon, 
T. 1""' •So tlliere was 11,ttle or 
• ...._d for ,tudenb to make a 
Ufe work of tMN VHatlOM. Tod11 
tMn· 11 a •n1 w,loas ahortal(o of 
tnblW panoaMI b, rcU,toas jour• 
=~~:='~~= 
.......... riolH; NUpom Ndal 
~ dnuda male, an• wedr. In 
6a'" latenlncabsetbna1 •1encia 
...- ............... ,u,, ...... 
............ Wftld. 
~=,:·~-;~t:s~:~~ 
1torn a J'Nr' qo out of the collabor-
of tho hoods of the dopartmcnu 
17, IOClo!oO, e<l.ucaUon, and 
alMl rellgloD. It wu created 
to help in meeting the growing demand ::::s c;::1~gro~~ents for training In 
One seminary president wrot• recent-
ly of the great shortage of trained pu-
;~~eI. :rm~ tf:t1!~ ~~:rc~la:u~~~ 
ttonaf d1rectonhips alone, If he had the 
etuden\s. Another semlnary official 
wrote about jobs going be111n1 which 
offer from $4,000 to $6,000 8:;r yHr, 
~ ::rep. ~~:r~ ~h~rc~9: 
June at a starting salary of Sl.000.00. 
A ll!Jl:e number of high school atu• 
dents laa: adequate tnfonnatlon about. 
these canen which provide eonatruc-
tln outlet. for their creative talents and 
ca£::n~ti;urcbes go to considerable 
eKpenN to lnfonn their own memben 
about the careen. but a lart• l)1-opor-
~O:: ~~ =lech~th.=t :: f::dance counaelors healllte to uae in· 
0W1i-:,, ~= t°:. =~::; = 
Collll•UOll• po .. ~ 
JITTT'I' J ri x1r1a11.,,"!, 
unu ,.,,...i 
ll.l.lu ,, .. 
PLAN CAREERS IS CIIURCU \VORK-Thes• Winthrop students 
~~~lc~hn:l~i~:e~h:$ col::n;:'ro~~d~n~"t~;~:~:s~~mi~n~~~et: .. 1~-:. 
lii;:-1ous education fol~ing graduation. Instead of majoring In one 
subject, thc!ll' students take courses oCfettd In four departments--
philosophy and relii::ion, education, psychology, and 1oc10logy. This 
ti:~?~'t tt~0~r:~t":i's c;me:o l~~~~:,:h:..o~t:~~1~h:f:~~~a~:'!i 
t~r!r 1:~1 ~~~;;~~.::~e~n gr~!~:1\:~ ~!~~~~nr n=ediaJ.~~ 
church 1eminar:les after a few ,·ea.ta of practical expc,rlence. Shown 
are, left to right: Seat<!d-Eveiyn Horton. Chesnee, Jerry Hcnnett. 
ANNE BAGSb.\L~ of F.o.stey, a aophomore religious 
educaUon major. lS ,ncetin;( double r:!QUlrements In 
~!~":1ror::~0:!t :hr:t 111:ii~r::.::.17~:~ 
~ctlc.!ly unlimited opportunities In church publl: 
cations, and religious radio and tolevblon prol(raml 
are available to students qualified. Rell~loua Journa-
lism ls by no mea.m a new field, but the proper tram• 
inc IOI' al.lCb work is recelrina increased empbula. 
• PDIUArr 111 '"' THI . JONHSOHIAH ,AiarJW!Nff:fl!(] 
· The Johnsor1ian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carc,l_ina 
Hoover Biography By Wolfe 
Receives Acclaims Of Press 
The blo1raphy of Herbert Hon\'t'r by Dr. J. Harold 
Wolie, hc.1.d of Lhe Winthrop College dcparlment or his-
tory and J:o,·ernmen', t>ublish~ late fo,it summer, h3!\ 
been very favorably recl"i\'ed by reviewers t~rou&:hout lht' 
cour,trr. 
Th• I.Jook, "Herbert Hoo,·er: P J blic St,r,:ant and ~ad-
tr o( tht Loyal Oppr:1ilion," is the first objetti,·e 11111 
comprehe1.si\'e ;u.'Count or the eartft' of the former rre:.-
idenl. 
BeirinninJ!: .,.,'1th II prf'-'lubllcation notlte in tht' New 
York 'time .. , news iterru. and reidcw• apl)t'an-tl In ne,,•s. 
~:!i:Ss d~~~t:~:z~:;!m~~ :~~?fa~tlon of the Unitrd 
The Washln,:ton, D. C. St;,r statt'd, "Othc~ h .. xe wril-
trn about Mr. Hoo,-cr anrl his cxtraordin;uy car ."t'r. b:,t ., 
rer.;Jy objttllvt! account has bttn wantln,£ Df'. Wolf • • • 
has met lhat need." 
The Rlrhmond Times Dispateh tailed lt a "[IC!nt'tra• 
tive study •.. a dlltind eontribution to that lo:,.,;: sht'tr of 
reaUble boob on tht' lh·u ,., tht' former prt'sidenl& 
which merits lht attention of bolh urious students and 
1eneral ruders." 
an ~f:fi.,:tn;~T,!~;rt~!~ a:m~:~JY. ~e;~e;;~ 
ap}lral111I" (('111kland, Calif. Tribune); .. impartial ••. o(l. 
timl'S faseinat,n,.. (Lrui Ane,:clt's Herald Express); 
.. sympathetic and di•passion111te in judwn,ent." (Hartfort, 
Student• take ccursn ia the hl11tory 
:0,;1.':J ~~ W!~~~ntow't.4:% •= 
ll\•e and tt, prepare themlelva forcer-
tAln f1elds. 
TIW!')' m.a,y bet-ame teachers ol history 
and the so...ul 1tudiea or they may Rain 
naential baC'k~round information for 
\•arious l~'P":t I)( g0\·emmc11t acrvice, 
Journalism. b111•, or rcsearth. 
Studt'llt." m.t)' major In history, minor 
In hi:<1.tory nr usl! it u· a flrld from 
whkh to C'hoose clectivn. They may 
minor in or choose e1mlvea from the 
l i1ld or ,:tn,·emment. 
8onw eourM'S are ,encnl, oilier,. 
are J1ptti•lizd; but whatever tbe 
pniod, h1rir. or ieo,nphkal arra 
•tudlN, learhers and atuffnts work 
to«elher In undt'fflaad both lhe 
put and thir ,rnr11t aod their re--
httoMhip. 
FrHhm11n and aophomnre hntnry 
N>Uni:t"S Art nf U1e tener.il sun·~· typt'. 
One C'OUl"$t' lr&c'CS the de,·elopment of 
riviliutiou from pre,.hbiorit' limes 
throu,:.h the Rc!ormation. Another con--
tlnuft the study to the present. 
Two courses ue devoted tn the study 
<tf moriern l:u~. The ll!RIWth of 
Amf.'rici1n dYiliz.ation i11 oulllncd in two 
other courses. 
The m.ain f.lclon in !he tt0nc1tnic his· 
tory or the Uriled States arc 111re~cd 
in II ont'•:,en'k.·!llt'r coune deli is:ncd pn~ 
mu1I\• for commrrl'.e majors. 
J uninrs .ir.d senior!! ma,· chonse from 
a , ·.trict~· oi advanced coi•r!ir.s. Ancieont 
l,istury dl'uls with lhe earl~· Me<lilC'r• 
n nr.111 culturl"'ll with Sllttial eomplia!i1S 
on CJrr«e and Rnmt'. 
Mc,liN·.al hi!!lurv emphaNr8 the cul. 
tura1 dc,·clnr>rr'M'rit In E11rope durinC 
tht' M1cidl<' A1!l-:{. 
In the l'fltll""°I' nn lht' R1·n~ii,..,iar,n? :m•I 
lleform:11mn an •n.:alv11i11 nr the intrl-
lt't'hl.al, M'IJ110m1t' and poliliC':tl chanl;,·5 
ol 1l•c Rrnais~nc-c is folluwe<t b~· n 
slt'iv nf ,: <' riw nf Pfl.-l~l-'llliim and 
• thr Roman Catholic rcaelinn. 
'fhr histnn• nf F.nt!fand litres.M'S 0~ 
Brifr•h ,·ultur.\1. cun!ilitution.il, and im· 
prrbl d,•,·rlo11mcnt111. 
Cnur:-~ arc orr,,rl'fl nl:.o in the his-
tory of t '.nrni"lt' 11inl'f' 18i0. Latin Ameri-
~a . .and 1hr F':ar East. 
A on~-hnur C.uJt'R In comlt'fflponr'J' 
h l!1tor,• (K'm11 t11 the 1tudy of the cur-
r~nt wnrld SCl.'Ot'.. 
•n
1
~J~! .. ~1d o!~.=~::rn ~':: 
b ofCerN In t'DC'h of the (olknrillr. 
lltie An.erlran rolo•ln. tbe Feder::l 
Pcrl~. the \Var Betwna TM 
Stt1lH, and JleroiulrUedon, nctat 
Unllt'd SlatN hlstery, tbe hbtory 
al the Saudi, the WestwaTd Mo,·e· 
1nt"nt, and 1he butory of Soulia 
l ._,rnllna. 
The go,·cmment coursn: at Wmthrop 
arc dt'slgned to aid students in gaJn--
inu a practleal, working understandlnr 
rir Inca!, state, federal, and foreign 1ov-
c-rnmeon.Ls and lnt,m1tional or1aalza.. 
lions. 
In the r,eneral couru in An1t"rican 
~;~~~~.~:~n~n1f~:~~::/.:n:
1
~f~h:n r~ 
ua: J:0Yt'flln1t•nt Attention j~ given, 
also, to contt·rnpor.ir)' e,·Pnts and per-
w:mlit1cs. 
The or,::1niulinn and operation of 
statt. eount,·, .ind lota1 &:,\fffftffllt'fU 
:t~ 11tudi~rf 1n th~ wune on Nte utd 
ll"lcal Co\·t'rnments. The $out}! Ca~ 
hna ~tat< :1no local pft"n.l:nenU are 
itn•K-cd r:initufarly. 
Annih('r eoursc dt'.a1s primarily wlth 
Aml'fiea.n poli!iral partie.•. 
Gn,·ernm('nts outside the Cedenl 
aystem arw sh.1dlt'd ui two other coun-
" Conteompnnry torrilm lfO\·ernmer,ts 
pliw~s special t'mpho,is on the major 
~·orld pow('n; a nd their ,:ovemments. 
Theo. cnurr.e jn intt'm,?tional J)Olitical 
orJ!:ir.1z.111nns LS concerned with the 
Fnited Nnlion,, the Pan Americ.in 
Ut>ion. 11nd other organintions o( in• 
tt'rn.it111111ll innurnc•. 
1·ou.......-:.1 .ir(' :1l:t0 nl!rrfll in 5(1cfa) le.r• 
fc:.itlnn. th,.. Cnnsli1u11on, puhlie ad• 
nuni!itrat1on 3nd p,,liiicaJ philc,sophv. 
Three nr the (i,·t' f'4.'rll0,1:c ¥>·ho tcAC:h 
h•stnr,· and J:n\·crnmcnt at Winthrop 
Mr,. '1lldrrd C. Bttkwilh. )liss )l.iry 
f-:h~:·Plh M.trsc.,,· and J . Harold Wo!(e. 
h.wtt ;1lrt>ad}· att.iint'd the degree oC 
dOt't..,r of philn:-tiph,·. 
Akin L. Duc-k'!'tt' has hHn admited 
tn c,mdirl.,c-y for th<' doctor.ate. and E. 
T. Crnwsnn has enmpl«-ted all bis· 
C'fflll"'l'C requirement, Crir tht' dt'l?fee. 
Jln<. M:1Me\· and Wolfe hav:- p11hlish. 
rrl t,...,..11, .:md artielcs on hi<it lrical sub-
jct>l,. Olhl'r mt'rn.bers nr 1he dt'part• 
fflf!n1 aT• now in tht' process or ccm-
11l"1ine ,Ne.ireh ,tudies . 
Conn., Courant>: .. remarkablv objective" (Cincinnati AN ORGANIZATION FOR all students 
Times-Star) ; "a well-balanced book" (Albany. Or., Drm- intcrc•tcd in world alfairs 1i th~· In• Th Cf b A S d B 
ocral Herald) ; ... \'ery h1tld ar;d lmparUal IICt'OUnt" temationa l Relatk>ns Club IIJJO'lSOrcd ree u s re ponsore y 
(Charleston News and Courier): "excellent account of the by the de partment of h1ston· and s:n,·. ~~~!~u~~li~ ::e:1~:r:i~d::c~u~~r:i~:':t;:p. ~~0 ~ii!-'."'""s".t""~c.· d..,0c:.;cc;c:.t:::...:T•::fe...:';::ah, .c;;:ccin='"=g;,::c;'='0="-ch;11lensin-.--.bo;--u,-, .-,,-h,-~,-lt,-ea-,,-h,-,,s-,•,',-' ... --I H isto ry Department F Or Girls 
the! D? \i,~~.'~h: ~~f~~~0~\N:a~·ls,.;°'~Uth Caroliriian, C.tiflt1H fflfll ,..a 16 •tudc~l r•h1lts. "You've had poor and 
a 11:rad•.1ate of WoHorJ Colle,::e ana the recipient of the She leaves the clau Pitt' that tM esc-C"llcn~ teachers, 
)i. A. ar.d Ph. D. deKTCes frt1rn the Unfrersity of North student~ have lNl'Md nothinS? .'.Ind that ''You're sure you kno·.., the rtitltt-
Car~:8haa written, also, 011e 1,,,alt and 11tvtral articJ.:-, on sht' ~:;, r.: ~:c,~~~.~!:i~~~ ;.:-~,:i~uy:ust:~:/~~ •;:...,wi~~ 
South Cerolina hislor)'. to balance the bad. Theft' are the day1 your lime i. do tM t('.)l'hmg and 
COURSES IN CONl'E.MPOBAllY history are off•ml 
each semester. Th• du.~et me,et once a week t.o Sludy 
and cUscua 1he current dome,stlc and foreign pro-
liler.u.. Abo,·e, Dr. J . Harold Wolfe, head or the- d .. 
partincnt of '11!!11Qry .and •overnmeat, ,upcrvlRs ou. 
°' Iha poriodlcd w1a of th• dw. 
when the clus Is attentwe itnd ttr.at:bo you're pretty dcterminl'd thal you're 
er',. .aplanatlons lU over well. .cc,inJl to bt' OM of thOSP. rxct'l!cnt 
Tlwy uaually concludt' with • no,.. tcad!.en whose clas:Rt art' cnjoytd 
mally uninterested i.ludtnl stopplnJ,! by •n:Alr=· lachen makr m ... 
~o:k~~1:\!~t ::;"tt' :n';:r,t't{! t,,k<'s. of COW'R. but then, that':, tht' 
clan today. a:wd "' pRt'jce 1Nmln11. You dhco\•tt 
''ThOSt' are thli iays whffl you fwl your wetikneases and git help in over-
:t1hwhlle," ,a71· one practltt tttch• co;:?:,~";"~:::~<!~)~:, .ibout 
J\lmoat all student tt'lll.-hers b£«1.n pr:ac1n:e tl"fl.chin,, all studt'nt tc.achcrs 
fheu teaching w ith t'nthu.iurft, dn,. ai:;ree, is thr friendship or the :itudt•nts. 
pile tht' buttuOtH which may be 1n "When you like thi 1tudtml11, ;iml they 
their 11tomachs. like you, you're over thc hii;:tH-1H hur• 
"Ynu so., there rciall\• l!I something dlc." one ~umm.&rizu. 
Department Gives--~;::"' f;.0~:bt p~bl~:~·~~~:::n I~ 
ContitUtecl fl'NI ,.,. 2A d•alin,: with thill type, o( educ11• 
gratulRtion · from educators and churffl• · tional proble1n. Loni recoxnhC'II in 
rr.~11 alikt' in return lor this t'ffor1 to lh• So1olh and f..ul a11 a campus 
~"i:cr:v:c~i;uidanu prognn'll or the !\;'ro ttr:~i~~t~l r:~t,::.i,~::~: 
How an tht' public school ht'lp throp Celle1e Onda itself pr•pa"'d 
pupils. to ~ le-ct tht' best from tht v.·orsl by lradilion and br Its ahldi11,: ron• 
and hve powerfullv for thl' ,:!.rt'atcst rems 10 prowlde leadersbip in 1',i, 
nlues In Jife! What can ,chJOlf. do lo .arH ol interuL 
assist children in tht'ir ,·.alue coomc°', The Winthrop Conference on A<l-
many of wMch pro,·e disastrous! Hi,w vencinl!' Moral and Spiritual Valut'; in 
~~-~hw:~~afirob~o::eh:~: ~: ~h:!~Ol~h:"°;i~ Ch~~i:up~ 't:Ct': 
aibilitiee ol the publie qhool in naard ~·car ar.o. Dean J . B. White. or Fiori-
to the ultimate 1u~ of lif~ . d3't' Cnllr.r.t or EdueaUon., led this eon-
The school cannot and does not 1g• fc:-en<'C in numeruua small disc-u~ion 
~a':m thlh:"m 0~1/~:n::i::~®!~n~~ cre:~~~ec:0b~hclC~i' :m~l:1':' 
a,endes. Jt b fitted to deal with lhem "I w~ unptt'plr~." Or. Nolan r . 
fn a pnwerlul way. School tf>acht'r'$ and Jac('Lson. head of the t4~rtnlf!nt o( 
~~~c~~·~~:v~~~= :t!!,ufthes'::u:: ~h~~~hr,o~"t~h1if~:'1~"~~~·tualir; 
tions. 1111d the broad extent o( the inttrl'st11 
la •npl111 wltli pewerful tre11.. -.. hich the Winthrop Conrcrencc aroull"· 
la nntemJJUU)' tchacat.Joa, Wio,. ed .Mnona; \he 1duc.at.or1 of our reeion." 
Th• department of history and co• -
emmt!nt spnnsurs ont' organi:zalton for 
s:tudt-nls u -gord1ck11 or their major ,ul> 
jed and two for thl>S(' -.•ho havr met 
tt'rtain tl'<!Uir.-.mrnts in history. 
The lnternolion.il Relations Club 
weleomes tht' memberl'hip or 1tudenta 
interested in • •orld aHain. 
Ela Mu tS opn, h> all junior and aen. 
lor history m.ijon. Winthrop hu, aUO, 
• chapter or Phi Alpha Tht'la. tht' hon-
ora.J)' hblorinl fratt'm1ty, which lt • 
m~mber o' the National As1odation of 
College! Ho11Ur Societies. &udcnll who 
have completed .it INSt 12 hours o( 
:~:u~"r~i.~;~~!": .;~tuat°b1~1·,~~ 
fflffl'lbenhlp. 
The Southeastern e,R,::ional Convciu-
lion o! International Relation, C\ube 
met in Columbia Otoe. 6, 7, and 8, with 
rcprwsentatlvts u-om collegCfl and ufll. 
versitles or the So11theast attendln,t:. 
This m1..-eUn,: marked a eulmlnalion 
of many weeks of plannin( by Win-
throp de1•gate, and thc>."'le from the 
other 1ponsorin'.: Nlle,::e,. Tht' conwn• 
~:'m!~~~tdffAJ!~~:. 
0
!n:~h:h!h 
wai& by th" not~ 11chola.r or Russian 
aHain. Dr. Philip Mo.sPJey of the Ru.~ 
slan tnslltute of -..:Numbia Uni\'enll\'. 
A11,iclt from .11pe«;-m; and round table 
,,l(..n1Jlaion,, then were .ocial affain. '# 
two banqueta, and trip_, to point., of 
historic Import.nee ,um aa the boy-
hood home or Woodn:lw Wilson. 
The International Relations Ctub at 
Winihrnp ii under the ~nhip of 
the department of hbtory and p·em-
ment. and fflt'fflbenhlp in tbt club b 
open to studfflta ln good academk 
~-~~d ~~bl~r:: a slncere tntera\ 
Monthlv mtttlnp or the club are df. 
voted to · disrusslom and spaecbea on 
eum,nt world problema. Scime of the 
Hct.M d1st'\miou have dealt with \be 
T'llillffT.JIJI P. J ~ H IU O iO ~ N FDli' 11. l ill' 
- ,uLIDtDCMf""I 
E~GLISH STUDY IS VITAL 
FOR "ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 
E\•ery student at Wtrllbrop Colle,:!:e studieti Erirdllh " 
fo: two years. Dwin1 the !irsl yrer 1hc b: ta~t more , 
ettectiw writing and readlna:. The 10Phomor• year em-
pbui1e:, literature. 
Slnce the brrinnlng o( time man has round it MCt'l-
ury to have aam• method of camnumkatinr his thoushl,I 
'lo other ml-'n. 
Wht'thl'r t11i, nit'thcid C9Dlbte• of ,:runts or lllps 
or aC'lu;1I wl'i"ds, thr rnnn ma11 learnl'd about the 
method, thl' 1111m.• e(fo,:tlve bb rommunit'111ion he,.. 
caml', Thu,. man h.i, 11 lwan 1trh'111 tu ln,pro\'lt hil 
ml'tho• of t·mmnun iutinn. 
Amt thus. thr j"h ,,f !ht' W1ntt-rnp t:n~•\:•h rlrnart-
menl Is Ill i;: 1·:l' ~tudC'I' c tr,,mln}: in , 1,·~11,·~· ~pr ,bni;r. 
rcadinll, ,1ml wrmn...: .. 1 1he Er.t:h!!h fa11i:11;1~ot C1,Mh1•1 C'<l 
with this purpo:se b ~u1duncr in the rn1 :;m .. nt nf ::;ood 
literature. • \ 
Those student~ who choca to major or minor in Eniz-
Jisll cnntinul" In th• departmant after lbtoir aophomore 'r 
year. takm~ cour~1 la ad\•ancecl Htffaturw, srammar. and 
cn:alin! ,1:nt1n~. ·r J , 
M,1st EnA"hsh ma jon, pla~ 11, ll',Wh •, I ,m thev gn.d- ~· 
ualc. Some, however. comb1Rt' En.::1,h \\ .U· ct>riunerc:t, · 
10tiolorn.·, ar journalism. an,i pl.in 1hlforc-111 ~;i recrs: 
For -,,t udl'nts lntf'rl'slf'd in "riti nc. lhl' Cni,:li~h 
cl.eparlmlnl spon~on Thl' Jol•nrnl. tnllt"J:l' lilt:rar,-· 
m.1,:u:ine. Dcp.nlrue.nt junior and ~ ni•,r iuajut~ 11nd "" 
rninon a rir nit'1nhul'I of Si,(lrla t;p,ilon Kappa. • club 
dnipf'd lo hrlni::: 1Di,:l'lh~r theft 1o:·1dl'nt, with thf' 
aame inlerHU, , 
Also bSO<' i:ttcd with the En,zllvl department 1n 
speech arb 11nd 11r.ur;:1\ic :art.. Hfft" 11\udents tnterestel 
In public spe;ak1ng ur dram.1 tic.:1 can find the tnmina they' 
need. 
• • 
.·· ~ 
_:~ .-
·11 I 
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suitably Wustn.td. Mwm.ben of the orpnizathm 
vJewt.n1 the board. ar• left to riallt: Vivian Holliday ra=D~lif=tl Jones of Gaffney. ,nd Bobbie 
IBll· INGUSII CONFEUNCE BOOM DIIWldeo a ~~~" fo, membon o! tho Sna-
: .,.,_..-.t . 17, Sipla Epsilon~ 1111d 
,,,: 
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THREE WINfflllOP STUDENTS were 
amon11: the four college atudents alKt• 
ed by lUt:hland HOlipltal near Alhe-
d~ Nii;'::::::. Th~'r!~=::'t :1:~ 
erat:f by Duke Unlnrsity, and thl1 ia 
1t"1:<r; IIOIIT Ql'I 
u~ :,,• d1' ~.n, 
W~1'Ule 
)l.\kl' Jo 11 .nu.lN H,.....~,•••ntu, 
Wl!IW U11II 
llff.A SILl'AftlCll 
Pa1-a. ..... _ 
DllLl. Sl"K..-\'flU 
w.unr.i...m.. 
(TIUb-
Study Of Psychology Is Helpfull To All 
Students Regardless Of Chosen Careers 
dentanding of thl'mseh.·e1 and others 
v,:tll be or luting value. Above. Gabby 
Undo of Bogota. Colombia, Barbara 
Wrenn or Rock H1ll. and Rosemary 
Knight or 5f1ringOeld, Mu", study 
!ii:J~~1~t: ~~ch~~:~·~ 
tween Pl!'Ople of rlifrerent nces. 
the fint time they have med students 
u aides. Winlhrop atudenu: 1akin1 part 
in the summer program were, left to 
light: Elizabl!'th Black of Columbia, 
Phaebe Smoak of Georgetawa, and 
MUUe Martin of Gray, Ga. 
Reading Development 
Program Aids Students 
or, ,,a rJt"'' rt'adin,r can ht' a ,rrcat hawhr.111 for the 
tnlll'~t· ~:mirnt. W1nthrup :i.1mlcnt:;; can tf'II yau i,;l .. w rc.ul-
inx is 1101 lhC' 1.M!,.t way. 
W1•11 11mp offrrs a cour~ in rc;ulin,:: clr\·rl11:1mrnl un-
" ricr thr ,iu;.,1·lion o( Dr. Jacob Mandl'I uf th .. ,~~.n :lu,!ogy 
dcp:irt11w11t. 
Th,. purJw>n• llf th!' ; ,mr.,;c, 111 \o heir, 1 ~tu1h1nt mf'a-
sun• up 111 11l•r potenlli1l1t1f':i thrnuJ{h th,· ,·, ,11, •,·1 1011 uf 
Jl(w,r r,·;uhni: h:ibi•~ and :lw devl'lr•pnwr,I or h1:•lw: rr:ul· 
mg ~kill~ nN·\·s.san· fr1r a morr sucn•,,;sful l·.,ill·1:,· l·,,rl'l.'r. 
Cour»C'S in rradini,: de,·rlopmt'nl are "ff,•n•d 1hr 
~hulrnt :oi oa o ,·olunt:ir~· ha.\is. Dc,·C'lnpmrnlnl rrnilln,:: 
lurhulrs work cm ,::rnl;'ral tcodinJt' protcclUrt'l'o, Hiralm-
1:ir~· nn d !>pC'NI, and comJJrrhC'nsion. 
Stud1cnts on all l'll'a<!l'mic k\cl1 at W1111l1rnp h:1 ,·e 
t,1k1•11 counea in tni.o; ikp.1rlmt•nt. Even studn1t~ who 11 r~ 
1
11,,1 ilrJW read.en lo b. l'J::in v.·ith c11n proC1t fr.,m tlw ,•,,urse. 
, Abo,·e u,·cral{c n•:id ... rs ·vho a\'1•r-agr a 11-1~1· 11( 1 no-
,·cl :1 mmutc un r;i1~r thr,r rate to three c>r Cnur pa~l'K a 
nunult·, or ;ibout l.:!00 words a minutc. The\· i·:in /hn.sh 
.1 n.,,·,·I In two or thn-<' lmur-s I Al tho ouno 1,rn,, they remember .. mu<h or wl••t 
~ : Psychology s;;;i;~·;;· 
Do Original Research 
U you'~ intMrsted in people. yoP.Jil lull to httti,-idual,: and by observlnl 
:~ ~W:th-:!;1 J:u~~:.P.i"h~~t~eT1= tr~n:U:;":'t!:"::eral ~loa 
enmg and helr'ul In any field of work •idn a hl",-id lntrodurtion to payef.:t: 
students mn l'nter afti!r gradt111ting. ogy as • science o! human behavior and. 
m~:~et!:'J :s:·~r;;il;~~le~h'!i~r. ex~~r~;;,Jl this COUl'N ii 8TI expert• 
Of do any kind of work with people, mental laboratory which ii taken u an 
CC\1tr1Je1 in this dc1umment will be o[ efoctt\.'c. 
valu1:. In the laboratory, t-xiwriments are 
It is the aim or the department to pcrlonned by the student.I to WusLnte 
Ck~d!u~~dro~l5u:~.:nt:: ic::,~~ " ..ll~~\~u~:';; 0~i~t:",iflcu~dy of be-
bcli•;tb ::~l'~~=di~:'·., self and :~~:~J!p=nl~)~~c::.i:.-1 r!~~~e~n: 
other pf'Ople I~ octompHshN by thtnkin~. and adj'-'Stlnl( are illustrated. 
htnttntrncion •n problem• of in- u Wl'II a11 p.1ycholo~1cal testinJil of in• 
tlMdual dr,·•lopment, of learning tl'llii;zen~~. special ab;litie,i, interest anli 
and atlJ•btm"nt. and of •i•locirnl J)f'rsonahy. 
and AMl•I (orTa whlcll &llape the La1t 1prin1 psychciogy :itudenll at 
~!~\~}:I. inquirv ill 1tre1Sl'd, wflh• ~~~~~~r::1 ~:. '~.iic~aib!; ~:J':t 
In the fnmrwnrk or high te,1p«"t rur the student n"Ction nf the South Cai:o,. 
tbt hum.in individual and his potcm,. lina Psycholrx:iral Auc.ictl\tion fflffling. 
tiallt~L Studen~ of ••111•ral psJcholou 
... 1~n!,;s::,~~Al~rtol:~ . • ~nn;r; ,,~~~ r:'!t,!~·.,r::t:.ter!tr::~·:~ 
throp psycholnJ:V dep.art"ment offers cd- amlMd prniou, ftWlltth l't'latetl 
ucatlor. tn\1.-ard "many diUert"nt carN?n. In th• p,o•lrm, and plaftMd tllf'ir 
Psyc~nlo~v ibelr Is a vounj!'. profe. Hl'f'rimml1. The p:pen, ,nre the 
1fon. with thc demand rnC' well-train~ reo,;ult11 or thr lnve1dlotlons made 
P5ychologh'ts far ex«edtn1 the sup- nf thrw c.rhrlnal probl•ms. 
ply. Thc problems W<'r•: ""The Relation 
Cal'l'rr.i in profe!!..o:ional ps~-choJnQ' Belwttn U,zibility of Handwriting ud 
~n: 1:,~~111~:,::;i:f'\::u~ ~ft~~-::~: !.s:mre:~~~o!c~lrf!re~:u~g i:S!:~ 
tab.. inclustril?!. l'r<d husinftlff. and In Who Had lma~inaey Playmatts from 
go\•ernm<"nt and thl' armM se,n.•ic~. Tho11e Who Ditl Not"; "An Finpricial 
p~:irth~:: :~d l~he w:~<"~ta'::~:~; i~~.t~; .r:~~~~~ :~e tt~~::1-; 
or thl' rt'nM>ns ('Ir this ht'ha,•inr nre ,tr- urc": ana "Th<" Ability to Judi::e Char .. 
vclnJlf'd by :iuch courses .,. child And ac·t .. ril'llit'll or TemPl'rament from the 
adol.-sccnt pfvcholo~v. ps,-chnlol!V nf Voke Quality of Sobjttts." 
Ci'i~'3.";~~::ii~fc~I :i~~ol~~~rP1ai: •P- un~ !1~~:1~:;::f:;, ~~!h~r -~~1;: 
A COUl'R' in p,;ychoJ,,*81 mcP~Url'- sludf"nt~ carry ~ut . original reffarch. 
~nt "' • aun.·e, ol the field or pay. :;~7:1•:; :::rist~!8~f:nnll~ dee~=..:: 
c olo«y- testing. lions. Th• pl:m was be,:un last year ia 
Stuik-nLI LIi \his clua get practlral thf' ~ycholol.')' department at WJ.n. 
ttpt.i hy actually adminiltffing ihrop. 
.. 
WE~"T WITH PUIIPOSE 
The students went to Hiahlaad bop,, 
In, to find out if worida1 witb tbl 
mtalally ill, p,yebl.atrie nae wor:k In 
portlcvlar, wa th• thiq they lnlllod 
co 40 o.ller gradual'.on. 
Arter therr experience thla summer, 
::~ i:::.~il!'~?~~::t t:~:~ 
U!IAtfd to mental health. 
Wmdas dlNClly - -Anna Tilliqlwt, ~ c:Wef ..,.. 
chlabie eocial worker, t1M 1hMl•ta 
lrarued •r partld,.tlac alHI wldt 
t~c.a'ttieats in t1M life of t1M ._. 
~ii way thfJ' aot ~ence la al· 
mo,t eYe')'. pl,aso of !he hoopltol pro. 
~;:p;tit': ~d= to bi 16 liaar 
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Alumnae Association Keeps In Touch 
With Over 19,000 Former WC Students 
Ret:unm~ ronl.:ict lx>twc:>en W1nthrup Collt>ge ;.nd its I 
&Wet 19,000 h\ ms alumnae ls the b11? .. nd 1mpor1.a.nt job 
of the \\'mthrop Alumnac Assoc1.'tt1on 1 
'nSe .'\lumnae A~~oc1ahon works ....... th both the stu-, 
dents and former students of the! South Carolina College 
for Women 
When a slt1dent enroils at Winthrop, ;i pl"1-sonal file 
ts set Ul) for her m the alu1:1nae office. DurinJ:I' her stay 
al Wtnlhnp and after she lea\'f'S ne,\spaper chppings 
and addibonal inform.iticn on her a:-e pl.::"C'd m her file. ~ 
A£if'r ii ,tud ... nt IH\'H Wlnthrttp ud be"omr1, an 
afutuna. the Ai.5ociation krepg up wilh her throueh • 
her letters, thrriueh qneAlinnnaries and throulil'b the 
ellpplnr of ov.r 75 Suulh Carolir1• and Nunh Caro• 
lina ne,nrapers. 
V/1nthro11 Collcg~ publishes for- ill aluinn3e The Win• ~ 
throp College Alumnae l°\(',\S. Throuih this quartf'rly 1 - -. publlcation, i.ent fre(' to all alumnae! alumnae are in•I'" ;, 
formed of the colll"K'e and uf their c assmattt, who are . 
::iow statten!d all o,·er the world. "', 
An annual me('tin,:? of the Alum11.11e Association is · _, 
~:!t a~:1~t~~·~~: :~P~~~in~ t,rinrmg many Carmer stu-
1 
At this time class reunions are ~!so held for 14 alum- j 
nae classes. Classes ha,·e their reunmn:. e,ery (hie years. , 
Projects of tht> Ai:Jmnae Assot'iation ln('h::de '.1,e spon-1 
soring of the Winthrop Scholarship and Loan Yund and' 
the D. B. Johnson Loan Fund for students. ' 
The Alumnae As.socfa.Hon raised o,·~r S,5.000 Cor the 
D. B. Johnson Memorial Orian which was dedicated at 
the co~e~o" t1~b;,mhb!r·b~~~\tarted this )'Nr so that 
alumnae, alumnne chapcers,, buslnc$H, and frfords of 
the rollt",:-e may ronlrlbute toward a number of SZOO 
1cbolan.hip1 (o be awarded oulaianding 1951 hlah 
achoolglrlL 
.,,. 
' 
·i•~; .ADDITION TO AIJNISTERISG to sludents wlio 
become ill, thl' sta{( of the Winthrop College Infirm-
lUJ' carrie!I out ;iu extensive preventative health pro-
.ram which includl>S complete physical examinations 
of members or the fruhman and senior cfaun to-
. . ,,,.._;_ ,i; 
gethcr with all ,1eeded imm~ruz'auons. Above a atu• 
dent receh·es a prclimiMry check by the clin.lc, nurse, 
Mrs. Paul Wri~ht {left), a.1d then oonsults Dr. Mir• 
iam Albertson, the collei;c's r~sidcnt physician (right). 
Well Trained Infirmary Staff Guards 
Health Of Winthrop College Studea,ts 
HIIUAlY IS, 1951' TH I JOH NS ON I AN PAGI 'TWINl"f·IIJ!l!!e 
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Ma1ny Extra Services Are Available 
To Winth,rop Students And Faculty 
. ,.. , 
-
=~~~~!~1!~1!!~:me~~nt:a~:e~':!i~,:re !~ J!, ~::.~:"~":°r:3:ies~:!:~r~!r ~~:= 
College Placemcnl Bureau o~ralNI by the re,:tstra~ left Winth.op. Abo\-.. ~JO' McCall of Columbia, a 
I 
off~. Eaeh aprin,: hundreds or Interviews are ar~ senior, talks O\·er emplo)'tnrnt opportunities wilh 
nnltfl). b)' the Bureau between ffllplo~n and mnt• Miu Anne Hirst of lbe nautrar•s office. 
Efficient Placement Bureau Secures Jobs 
l=or Winthrop Grads And WC Alumnae 
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Cnmu1on 
UDENTS OPERATE THREE PUBLICATIONS 
of GaffMJ, Dolonll Jllulnpmo of Jocbon, ~ 
Joan Jobmon of GNeDrill<,"Hllda ll1>on of Olanta, 
.. d ~ IWkhum al Klnplno. 
RIIUAIT IS, 1957 
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I 
•worldnr m>· wa.1 throorh ach,101" is • papular ex-
pression at Winthrop. And the 151-168 1tudrnU attendlnr 
Winthrop this yur on ••ork acholarships have reason to 
be proud of their 1tatua:. 
Work Khotarddps an awa~ on the basis of ability 
I
to pt'rform the sen·ke necdrd, fin.1nci:al nttd. and aood 
:h~i,l~h,;:~:.,rab'!' ::c~h)~!!r,-:e:, ~i~~~.:~;~;;u:: 
~met. 
It isn't alWA)IS possiLle for a prm]'k."l"ti\·e student to 
~!~1~n~1~!t t~1:~ ~~l'!f 11i~:jt~1~:H\ a,~~~~~~.e~;;~;/tu-
All O\'P.r lhe- r11mpu:1 ~·ou'II find sludrnts. Ct tsh-
mrn lhrou,rh aenlon, putlln1r their llkill~ lo prartlC'8.l 
~i: ~,:.:~In/!)'~ rb~u;,1!H:~:;l•~~W;~~~t :·~~0 ;: 
"srholanhlp?P can mran t>, cUUrrrnC'r lxotwHn .. ,a 
ha,·e ar not h•""" • rollr,:e itdueation. 
These workJn,r ~Iris, in the «mr,.c or la!ll Vitil.r to. 
,:ethc,r enmcd approximately S.12,000 Thirt,·-fo·e t::irls pul 
In approxlmatel>· :lO hours• wet-k 11ett ine and rfoarinJt the 
tables in the collea:e dlnint:: rnom assistN.I by four other 
students workln,t lhl're part.time. 
An addltlonal :!08 ,:irl.l, lndudin, !q){'('ial p1rt.tlme 
assist::1nt.1, found jobs elM-Whcre on thr r.1mp11&. 
The mo:.t ,·aluable job 01wn to &tt:dt'nt.s la employ-
ment in the dlntnr rooms. Th~ op1,nintments pt'O\·lde a 
student with tnillnn. malriculatlon £c,c , :nfirmary ftt, and 
$300 to aJiplr Ml board, room and l:mnclr,\· 
'li,cre are thil :,•ar 34 or 1h<'$C' full-time cllnlna ronm 
a~is1;1nu: with four pa.rt.time a,-sistanls. 
Else-wh~re on thr eampuic atudent.s rmplo~·ed on • 
~•rt-tlmr buis are paid 50 C'CnL, an hour, and un (:'arn 
up to $175 a )'ellr de11endlng on the number or work hours 
completed. Last }'ear thl"SI! students to,:cther earned o,•er 
$16,500, SOPHOMORE %OOLOGY JL\JOR, Molli• Partrlda 
This yt'ar thl"re arc bc-twN'n 115 and l:?O of th~ part-, c.{ Newbc!rry, works as an assiltant ln the laboratory 
lime ::1~11,istant.s worklnJ! H t~ .. pi!:ts. lab t«hnician111. library of the lr.flrmllr}". Studt'~lS work part time In admln,. 
Msistanll, store c1C'rks, dormltorv oflict? assistants., J:ab !atrahve and departmental oWcea, donnltory off1ce1. 
assi1'tants, and at • ,•arlety of jObs. ,-•un~p_u.s_Ia_bo_ra_t_or_, .. -''-'•-••c..· ---------
Winthrop Freshmen Are Chosen I Voriety 
For Outstonding 4-H Club Work ,ny ,,1e , ••• ~~~i::,. ';:;- ,::,':" .. ~ .... ,. 10 .,,.. 
Tw? Win throp Colwt?e lreshmen have been rl!(!ognizrd lhn:::r~~e:::,:, Jk1!'8tf!~~t~~tlon,. 
for thl!ll' out.slandlna abUlty by the South Ct1rollna 4-H al honor11ry ~lety, for majon in biology. iirmbttshlp 
Club. . 11n the Of'Rlnlulion 1a limited lo junior and senior bloic,.. 
Pc,:io• &rly of Pomaria and Belly Jea_n Pr1tch•n;I of gy majors who are in the uriper Jj per cent of the class. 
Sumter h:a,·c_ ~en ~lrctfd lo atte.nd nnunnal mechnizs Tri-B<-11 mf'fflbtta havt' u thci.r pur~e to promote 
of ~he or~an1:t:atmn for. lhelr wo!ic in the st.lTl' 4-H Club and atimu'at• interat In sc""11arship in the lWld of biolc,.. 
which hos a mrmlicrsh1p nf 55,062. ff. 
R('('f)gnitcd fo: hl'r outstandlnl! wot·k in dothinsr fnr Ar;nu:ally mcmbtors of Beta Beta &!ta m.1ke a field 
the put Sl"\'en ,·rars. MiH Berly tt-11rHt'ntM lhl' South trip lo Bear's Bluff wh1re the~· stud,· marinf' life. 
I Carolina rlub •t the N,1,tional 4-11 Club ('on'frt'S.'I whkh DC'. hhrl!MPI Heu Is hHd of the biolo~ department was hrld In ChK":11:" Nov. !!3-D«. 1. and Dr. Ruth JnnNo is faculty :ad,·isor (or Tri Rl'ta. The d:iuJ(htr•r of Mr. and Mn. Joh:1 C". Berty or Po- Other tca,h1•rs in IM' dep:utment are Miss Allee 
-~ maria, MiM Bcrh· waa salu1atorl11n at Pomaria Hi1h 1Tingle>•, Mi .. ic hahtl ~otler :and Dr. John Freeman . 
.I-- ~,.!1:\t;rh:t,h~c :11~~~:1~50 editor of th, st"hool J>&Pff and ---Student Government 
For her oullit:.nding IHdershlp wnrk, Mis.'I Pritt"l,.ud C.nthnted f,e• ,. .. 11 
will &tlt'nd thi• N:1llonal 4-H Club Conference In Washing- lies the hoiw,r system, whfft by n.ch Rlrl ls respcnsibl• 
j ton,f~1~ik~~;fa~u:f·F.dm11nd1 Hl~h School. Miss ?rltch- ~~n~l~~I! and for othen la the lit• of the colle..;e com-
ard I~ the daui.:!.tcr ol Mr. u.nli Mrs. Fran~ 0. Pr1trhard Auistrd alw:a,·, b>· l)"mflathetlc administrators anc! 
or Sumt,-r. She w:as president of the- s~n1or das..,. ch1el faculty, the Student Go,·ernmcnt has been consist.ant la 
ecmmencemt-nt marshal, dele1tate to Girls ~tall'. presl- lit proi.:ram of fulfilling thl' student net'ds. and has p~ ttr tfu;h~!r~crJ::~h:r ~~~~onn~111H~~~~n~l~~~ ;:t~.1.1 outstanclJnir reputation outside the Winthrop 
~r!';;!'~~f~-~.l~l:.ccd sixth In the National Elks Yo~th tht ~h:'nJt:•e:rea':~:KlO m:: ~~~ g,n;':n ':~~'!,I~ 
Both studl!nt11 are home economlca majors at Wm- the chans;in,: times. 
lhrop. TI1c s1reni,.:th or the S. G. A. Ii~ in the support of each 
•• - c. inrlh'idu::il 1nt.'ml,er of the 5tUdt'nt bc,d\', and on enrollin,r 
TIIE MOST covnm or th<!' work acholanihip, are Iranian Lecturer Says u. s. .ti the collt'R:I! c.:ich 5lUdC!nl si~ns an a'snttment pled~nr 
=..a=:_ ':.1 ~he ~~:'1" a~ r~:~~ ~. Is Guardian In Middle East !~.~~~do}hho~~:1~:!~~ ~h!1~,~rJ:~'i!. to m.tintaln • h!ab 
and d1:M" thfm off followln1t th tne.111&. Shown abo\'e C C p t • V A 
ployment prornm. Abo,·e. Bettr Ann Lancaster or is LaW"a Ballard of Chtsterf~d. a Wtathrop aopho. ruanJ~!:i'J ::'un:,.ne; :J:ev~"71; :~1 u;~~h~~t~ht! ampus os. 1mes ary mong 
r._ort Roya), a Rruor biolo,ry major, is worlung In the mon•. country want.I tbr. roJ.t or not, Madame 1...1.m,·a Sarma,t, Students; Bridge Bug Is Bad 
iaboratory of the infirmary. Her work 1n the 1ntim,. 'S t. nath•e or Inn. told a Winthrop Collt'f• stuilent assem- . 
ary Js etosr1y related to hl'r ma1or fil'kl trange' Group Treads Among b11. . . . stud;~:nrnd ~nd:S~f1~';..,·1,'~1:r'!~lr.~ student to M D' 'f' d WC St d ts The roles of Great Bntaln and Frar.cr are fin1sherl tn One ihin,r that could rif'·er br called 8 campus fad, Students Operate ore 1gn1 1e u en m:lliddle East, ~ the Unilt'd St.ates mu~1 1:ake th~ in- for ,ur~h· I~ 'will nlt\'tr die. is the bridre bua. NearlY 
CelllilllJld frOIII ,_.. 30 BT Joyre VerH• s:e:.i!~t 0~~~::n·t,:/~1f:de!:!.:°Sa~~,rt urrl'd that e\·ery~y ha.s it. student.s and faculty membrra. It's al-
best be MICl'fbtd u ., eneral flunk • An orranlratlon at Winthrop v.·hich 111 c"mJ>""Ni of this country take that lnltlail\'e nt.t through mili:.i.r~· po_v.•- mMt hke • diSPase. 
The newt editor J in char e, li third .. ~ Sh roommates and suitl'ma:d of Senior Order ml'mUcrs h.as er but throu.r:h education of the \'ht pea1'ant elau wh1rh On• Hud 01111 
ualgm her OWD In.tuns and ~ta col i-Pi the been properly attributed the naTM of Senior Orderless. includes 85 per crnt of tht' populat1011 or Iran A student w .. 11cs down th• ball to see aomeone about 
paper a umn or e The mrmbcn ol this (?rnup have ntJt h3.d their first Educ3llon ,,rfered lw American mlSliio~ariN haslan ushmmt-nt. Then aomeone ealia out lor a fourth for sh muting. At a luturc date. hown'tr, th~ will ha,•e a.n un- created a mlddlt' clu• 1ri Iran where bl'lore the· countn• just one hand. Th'!r• 1a alwa:,a Ume lor j111t one hand. 
d 1e tt" •;;. ln ctarge of the coflee gh-en •aeh M?n· annou!'ced, disordt'rly ffll•etlnlf, whtn the memb'!rs will wu m:adt' up of lllllcratC' poverty-stricken pea~nts and But the:1 the lost'n uk for one mor• hand so thtT cm 
~ta e of ruo11 an office. 'nit udstant copy t'd1tor don mghtuowRA and lhl'ir ,•ery 11kre1 navy \'olours hats,the v11stly rich arlstocr::it)'. make up for their loss And l60 the altt"rnoon conlillun \Ina 
ed b~s mu,t O th1r he.ulli.nes and newa atoria not cover- :ert over from the Blue Davs. To the hunl,!; r)· peas.mt. t~ democratle l)'Stl'ffl is not Iii, aurprislna:J:v enough. it's supper time. fh J"ept'rti.ra. 1 Also for the succus of their met•ti n2'S It i1; t'lecersary !mag,noble, but thl!I ne1,11 n1!~dle c)u, which has ll'lt the . After su:,per that hand that w.11 atuted. hu to be Sh h e socle.y ed. .tor is in c.uarge of th, fourth page. lor a .sttretaryle.\li to ketJJ strict acco•int (If lhl' minute• m.pact CJr WNtt'rn moclcrninllon can conceJve of sell ,ov- finished before anyone can get down IO studym1. &fora 
• ~~i,~::re~:c!t!p:!~:i~;Ti!e:i.:e~per ii the ~~ss~~i=~~~n~:::~~fe:s P~.1nr~:~s;,~::irmanless and ernm;:c~~~;~:: :~~~~ri.:Kited States in terms of ~hoots, i:~~jf o~cl1/:k t!!itb ~~n~~ ,ilently mo,·ftl around aa4 
job :Jhe feature editor. There will be no prQ!!ran1 irh"en, no other business hospit~ll and technnlo,:tical halp ean uisist )ran in gPtting The brida:e quartet be,tna to yawn ... Heh one, of 
Tuftda;UPvj:J~~:;h".~lai1ii~r!fa; or~i:~~: :~~ dllc:uued and no pl"N!, 'll~h·s.det, ~~~rs~!r.udal system opprHllinr Its people, Madam Sar- ~o:!i1t ~~~~ ,h:t!:l:: :~: ~'::r'i:~~ -~ .~nr: 
~n~::U:Uo'i~h~O .:;~lte'1 Prinlln& Co, to aupen·~ cd, ~°e:::en~r::o~~.~.~~~h ::~::!~l!:njt:~~~~~:~ prob~ tt!~:h ubrt~t~~R:' ~"::1t1.!'::1\:::~n~~e:: :: a fourth for Jwt on.Sr~~~ .20:~be thM moves OD. 
It coma back to the> coJ1u1 FridaY1 and ii Nnt out It claims no traditions no r«orda, arid abo,·e .t.11 It is ab- in thb eountry who will IAtrr return to their own people There are those who t"an't iret rnou,:h btauty sleep at 
- :~ t!!: :~::i-~u~~t:ff. An exchan,, edi~ atMI copies solu~};r~;:::·few ~jttl.l ln,·olved, howner. ~e great- with~:s::a~! !.:~:r:c:J'UCtc1 b Dr. Dorothy Jones, ~ea~· r:\!!c°a fe'!!t mr::~0J~t'todo:e. na:, m~~ 
Photo,raphy J fut bttom.lng II big Job, therd0tt est sorl.J funetion ol'iM ye:ir ts thl' occHlon when Senior professor of aociology at Winthrop ~lleJ:e. lew minutes lap.u Into a few hours. 
~~ must be aul,ned jn adv::inte or printing date. Orderless lrlvltfrd 11tudcnts. faculty. and tuesta to ofter- · Now and then It becomes quite obvious that there are 
1:.r~::"Ji:n'ia~~o~~e J~~,:nenif:J;;!; of the John- ~:bun':::. at the fountain in front of the Admlnbtra- less ~:h ~:':~~1.-~i:~:;':~t and colfee-lrsl eantffn ~~t~7 r:!~1:" e::~~:iv~nct Smne studftlll an bet.rd 
Nnian this :yea:, and CarollM Atkilllon of Lowry, is Ol N>W'!e only those with ensraved lnvttaUom will sessions art- take-offs 011 the more diplfiC!d aocial actM- It becomes quite ru)· roe aenion. ~Jy-\ to R. 
managing editor. be omitted. Senior Orderless ii dolnr ill own prindl:II{, by ties of SenJor Order. lured away by that aodal bua sprnd b:, th• Pix ana. S . 
the way, on these ln\'ltation,. Senior Order membrrshlp iroes lo the 12 most 1nftu• ~n theatets. Can do mu: a dlfferenc• in deddlars 
chllt w1:':!1.:~ ~;:n~::pa~Je: ~t =~~n:~ thro:~:t:;,:.e>~~:~i~hn~i':~?e"d trn -:!al~!~:::~~= ~~II~~~::~«: !1 n:::" ~~!~ct~!r~e!~: o~:r=~~m~ v.·h~,~~ri~0}at,:ot!!.rt ~W~ ..roond World 
== :~= =t:.r1:;:~U\I to die worbhoplday l1:;ai:K~:1~f~d!t\ta and faculty IN invited. Male- ::,~;:; :~ 1:i!!0 f,1~f1~:n:1,~ah to lind themselves ~-d}jklf~1i~:'.:at~rt:h~:, ~J; =&bit&· 
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OUTSTANDING ARTISTS AND LECTURERS APPEAR AT WINTHROP 
concert urpnlst a11d or~anist of River-
side Church, New York City. 
Fox presented two l'Oncert.s at Wfn.. 
throp in 195.i at the lime of the dedi-
cation of the college's $70,000 Aeolian.. 
Skinner organ. 
In the lecturt' course 1eries Ernest 
Gru('ning. who sen·ed a. . go,·ernor of 
Ala$ka from 19:J!f t.t )1)53 l'lpoke hue 
111 October. rv:adamt Lnm.~·a Sarmast, 
an Iranian let'turer. vms h,•re Dec. 4. 
The noted writer, Edw:.rd WHks, 
editor of The Atlan11c l\lonthlv, lee• 
lured Feb. S. Pulitwr Pri1.e-Winnlng 
Marguerite Hig.E:i11s, columnist for The 
New York Herald Tribune will appear 
Feb 19. 
Clnsing the season wilt be Dr. Lamar 
Dodd artist, lecturtor, ttd educator. 
who will speak )larch 1?. 
All students are i;::i\'en season tickets 
to the concerts at the first of the year, 
and are arimittPd to the concerts by 
J1howinp, their student identirication 
card1. 
Se;,~n tickets or individual tickets 
are availablt' to the i:ollei:ie staff, Rock 
Hill residentr, and visitors. 
In addU1on ta lhe ntlle1e's ••· 
nwil artist coune and leclare •· 
rles pra,n,m. promincnl authorf. 
ties in numerous field• are lirUf'llls 
of the irolle,e as H1embly •JICU· 
'!1'9 during the ynr. 
During the HunJfarian revolt against 
Communism and the crisis in the l'itid-
dle East this fall, Con,n-euman James 
P Richards. then chairman of the 
Hou!!" of Reore.sentt.liVH committee 
on foreil!n affairs and now personal 
ambassador of the nrcs!dent tn the Mid• 
die East; Loui~ Alber, columnist and 
authority on Communism: and Admir-
al ETil1 M. Zacharias in addition to 
Madam Sannut spol~ to Winthrop 
Jin, 111 concerning these :Important 
.~-
.. 
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UFB S0IIETIMB8 bu Ill unpleuant 
momenta, too, but the sophomores point 
out that work la • necessary part of 
llfe With all memben or each of the 
Winthrop College classes participating 
In Claaca Ni&h~ l<hool and dua spirit 
....._ Its peak. In- of the ..,._ 
dents and other memben. of the ~ 
pus community tn Clauea Night la 
hilh, and the Mnnera an CGDSldered 
the most. 
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1957 MISS HI MISSES WILL BE GUESTS AT WINTHROP 
1; V Tllo 18S7 Miu Hi Mmn of North and So-Jth Carolina,. ~ outs1.:1nom1 high khggl eenlor 1lrll, will be hoaored with I 
· a special wnbnd •t Wlathrop College Mardi D-31. 
Tile 299 young .....,, plc:wnd lo U,lt ,pedal edi-1 
tlnn of The JMNOlUI.D will, In the nttr futtlft. rtt~ive 
1 srt'Cial tnvitallOfll from Winthrop•, prctflitnt, Dr. Henry, 
n. Sims, lo ht- 1p:,clal ,unta of the South C.rolina Col-' 
h.•J.:e for \fom,a during the lut ll'Nk end in MU't'll. 
::atudents and staff memben ot Winthrop CollC!R:C! go 
all out •ac:h 1"1r to mate the MIN HJ Mlq Wet;.end 
sume1hin~ sptti;J ln the lJws ot tJ\t honal'HS. 
Last , .. r Z.10 er the 277 111• Bl Mb.a ef North 
and &oath CaJ"Ollna wwrP able to llft'ept WinOtrop'11 
tawltltlea fer the wftblld. The 1157 WHhnd wiO 
£e1Jow abckit tlte ,ame pattera .. IMl )'tar'• ,,.. 
..... 
AalllUn~ the staff~ The Johnaonlan la f'\'f'nt, ot ti1e 
wftke:Dd wm br the rormtr• Ml.a H1 Mllatl who IA R!JW 
1 
, l~ . f ~nrollcd u l1uden1r lit Winthrop. I 
>J'i 4/ _f Ui»n •rrMn, at \l,';inthrClp. the i:ur.~,~ rrt:i5ter with 
"",' . · /i• . · 1 Ow ~fos HI :,1i,. .. mmmith.•e 1ft tht' Adm11111"t r:itlon Build-.~~ ..... J.~7 Ill/,: and Drr t:o'., , n by Winthrop 1tude11I~ 111 lht' fre1hm1.n :.'I 
";: -\~~ ~·~~~t:;;; ~:~:1\ ~h~~(''!:::1e~Rod~~rl~~ GM~t!u~:~ I
. · . .,49· llJIII. • 
' ·~ Tcu- flnt ClUidal f"o'eat on th(! ;u:,•nda for the wttk-
, ,.; r ::ld~:: ~?~~~1'; = d;~·~~t'h:dl/~;~~(! l~~;i,' ~~/11!,~i • 
~r~!'.';:=~·~ ~"~ K~= :!.t ':~e::a~fj('~:0~1f}rctJ;r;~j:~h~l 
gm.'l'IIS 
,\ht'r suppt'r on Fritl.iy n ight, n ~f)«i3.I treat II in 
!~,·~1:..1't~ .. ::~i1r~~~T,!~\t1i·:~ic!1\i. ,;;!~1~1~?l~d;;('~:t:· ./ · 
bill o/ unr-.irt pl:.y~ wrillt'n nncl dir .. 'Ctt'rl h:· tht' stu~rnts . 
uuder 1h1• supcH1.tion of Mr. William I. Lrm,:, and Mr. I · 
.._._..., ... 
-
lJon;,ld T1t':1t of t hl.' dt•p:artment 111 dramatic o.rt. 
t'llllowm1: tlw pl:iys, rnembt>r1 of t he W:nthrop 
Thl.':ttre " 'ill ha\'l' an ln:ormnl coffee hour in Julmson l'!OO'I' IDLNI 
~~~1111 i1h0o~duc; 51~u :;a::r "c':,iJ~~rtunity to mC't'l :and talk NIMnl ,,..,. 
S41urdny "ill be ::r.n npulally full da)' for 1M Dr. Thunton• 19 
j . 
,:h~~~nT:1~1f?t =~:ch1~h~ ';i!~ ~.j~~~!w~Tirt~.~ 'Gu•st Speaker Fo, 
tihort lal•11 h.- coll .. ,e ollici•ls and stmtc,nt hod>· Guidance Conference 
k-aden h1rlud1n,:: Pf't'Sldl'nl Sims ind the prnident Dr Theim., Gwinn Th.ura-
of ~~r S~~('~~l~~o;;em~;::1 :h:i~~':'B will be c~m- ~~~i~)~t::ti~.1~itCYf/1nt 
duct,~ on :1 tol~r.of the rampw, and the,· ~·ill be cspec~:,,1-IHrsaty of Norlh Carolina., _. !~e1:r~:oil:;~~:.,:1;~ ~h:,~mcn1, u( Ulr collc.:c wb1ch i::~cc:~r!~nc:~~~irl~~ 
wll! takt' the i,!1~ Iii Mii;:;es b}· t.he of.Ike of The John- The conferrnce. is SJ)Oftl0.f'", 
ton:an wherl' cok" .ind potato t·h1rs ''!''ll he. sc-:-\·cd. . eel jolnth· h)' Winthrop Col• 
At som.• pn111t 1lurfn,: tht lour, the student i:uldel'l leorh· this month. 
Saturday :ift€'rnu,m the guests \\ 111 :atlf'nd • ~1cnk Jel(e and tht' guid•~• aer,. 
at The Sh:.ck, lrKatcd on the colh,,t:c farm. Tl~· will be vices dh·ision of the South 
the gue1ts of tht• staU of Th~ Joh"1•onian, ,11:1d the r rcre- Carnlin:1 Departmtnt o! .£d.. 
ation will Ix.- din·clcd by students .:if th(, phy,1cal cdu- uc.::tion. _ 
catl.in:er,i:~m,7:\11sses ~ ill alltmd a mo,·ic In the Col•i(e::n~~"D~t~u~~!nt::;:r. 
leg(' Auditorium ~tunJay ni-hl, and this will be fcilow• at 1he' Winthrop a!fembly 
«I by anolher p.itt)' i11 their honor in J ohnson 11:ul. hour on "What Are Tht Pri• 
Sunday mon:ini: 1hr Miss Hi Misses may .ill€'nJ lht> mar, Mental Abilitie:\?"' 
d~:i:~n ~fh!h~:~1~~0 :~:11.1~h1:; ~Wr bl~ :::is H~~\~~:1~ I co~l!~~1; e1r w!~ (' D~iU.ntL 
Order, Winthru;>'1 hl.1.;hest honor Otfl':>.niu tlon, at :after- Ston;. head of Winthrop'• 
di:lt't't coffee. education dl'~ttment, and 
Winthro11 Collt';::r atuden.t, and omdab urge all or '-1au Elizabt'th Cl('ltworthy 
~~k~~J :t:t.~i\ ~~:~ la •tall IN ct.mpw for the l!~?dt;ubl~an:,i..::n-r::"' 
MISS HIGH MISS WEEKEMD AT,WIMTHROP 1956 
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Junior Follies Is Largest SJudent Production 
Original Show By Juniors . 
Is Leading Campus Event 
I 
B1 DOLY CUNNL~GILUI 
Cne of the biR~e&t an!tual events of 
the colle~e yrar is the Junior FolUes 
production il\•en in the spring 
The fin.t Follies prNentatlon wu 
·t:ili1!sin~:11he8~r\~~r.~: !~"fh! 
pradu~t!ons; in 19-18, thr C!ISt was N-
11t:-icted to juniors alone. Durin2 thl11 
period of ye.in, the themes ha\'2 \'aried 
irom the circus and musical comedies to 
melodr3ffla. 
Althoug:h !he main purpose or i-"ol-
lies is to raise money for the ,f '!.ior-
Senfor rlancr. lt also g'h'es th,. ,unior 
~lass • chance to show thl?ir talents in 
the arts .JC writing, producinl? and per• 
fonn•nce in an original presentation. 
Being the largest student undertak• l:fi ~~~~~th;~~ic :9i:,,~::u:~'t: 
fore the actual production is ~mpleted. 
In the spring ot each year the sopho-
more class eiecta two ,li!'irls a1 Follie, 
chairmen for the next year. 
Vpon the shouldel'J or these two 
girls rest the resoon..,.ibility or th• 
pl'«ucllo11, hut without the support 
or tbt! entire class, they can do no-
thb1g. Some of the cemmittHS lhat 
are undertaken by the member, of 
tbe rlus an-: writin,r or the clla• 
lope. sonra, and choreognphies; 
maldnr the i;icHery and costume,; 
publlrizin1 lhe producllon; .ud 
pt.Dain,: a pande. 
The theme ar,d writinJ! usually 111:ri 
undenvay during the sophomore year • 
or the summer between tPe two years. 
Finishin~ touches are added to the 
script during the ran of the junior year 
and committees are pl\l •o work. 
B7 Chrlstmm. the cast ha,: been .;elect .. 
ed from tr)'o(IUts, ready for reheanals 
in January. Almost ever)" scene 11 plan.. 
neo for a 1arR"e cast since every junior 
has the opportunity to perl.>nn iC she 
wishes. 
BeginninR with Individual da?"a bita, 
the rehearsals continue unUI scenes are 
put together: finally, tbe entire produc .. 
tion is re3dy durinR early Mar1:h. 
AU deU'il& of the production. and e\·en 
the them!, are kept a secret until the 
curtain rises on the night oC present&• 
tion. Throughout the month preceedjna 
Follies the Juniors use a fake theme for 
advertising their prod.ictlon. 
The junior class of 1956 presented 
;!ec ~nHff:i~'!;J'.:U:i~:: 
stock Theater's leading lady ~,.ho wants 
to take her talents to Broadway. 
The first act took place in the rall· 
road station at the end of the Summer-
•tock season. Jame is Jeavina her friend! 
and Joe, the director and producer, to 
try her luck on Broadway. The whole 
cut comes dov. n to the ataUon to wish 
JanJe weJI, but reluctantly 
Act two found lanie ln New York'• 
Central Park. a very .:lowr,he:i.rteJ 
ym,n.lf ,::irl. Her n.ime was n1:.>? in li1?hts 
on Broaciway for the show she had 
been u·orking with had closed down. 
Whili:- in the P.ark Janie ran inh some of 
her old friend:. from the Summer-stock 
show. Joe bad brouj:!ht hill show to New 
York t :..i t was unable to find a leadinll' 
lady. (The pla\· had on,.inalh- been 
Nrittron for Janie.) Her friends as'ked 
her to.come to rchearub the next day. 
A c"nrlomen.tHln of ducinlt' :and 
sinl{in;: tal"nt appcarl'd at Joe's NI• 
hr11rsal a.-. the third act opened. Aa 
each prrfonncr qr ~up of ~r. 
fom1ers tril'd out. Joe'.s hope! iell 
deeprr into renaorse. Janie appeared 
on stage an:I asked ir ah\.' 113ight try 
out. Th" stage be-=ame ver, jubilant 
for Janie had returned io take her 
leadini role. 
As ali :!;')Od closinJ! acts of a perform-
a,a:l', the fourth act was the successful 
produC'tion of Joe's show ''Fanta.!!V in 
Pink" with J;,init and Joe playini tt.e 
IL-.adin;. role~. 
Mr. A. ~f. Graham, bu;-sar of Win-· 
tr,rop Collei::e, ct:ported that the 1956 
Junior Follies per!or.ned for a record-
brcak:1,:-r audier.ce. The production had 
r('('l'i\'ed 11:<'Jl'e publicltv than an\' pre-
nuus Follies. :!-'or the fir.st Orne. it was 
publicized o\'er television stations 
thr,1u,::-hout the two Carollnas. 
The co\"et'•'.lJJ theme wc1.s worked 
r.rnunG .\ Fantasy of Mytholo¢.cal Fi_'!• 
ur<':1 1n the Sea. Mennaids kept appear-
Ing :i.11 O"er campus. Fublicity pictures 
wcrl' of thc,e mermaids and maidens in 
dcep.sC'a divin.i:: outfits. _ 
In 19j5 the juniors .11:a,·e the story of 
the birth of the blues In "From II Whip. 
porwiU ... Thes traced the musical blues 
from the Negro or the waterfront 
throu~h the small-time care, on to the 
teen-ai;.:er and Broadway, the produc• 
tion conc!uded the e,·olullon with an in· 
terpretation of Ger5hwin's "Rhar.,sody 
in Blu"."' 
The maROificent "Twenties" fouti.d th!" 
;union. of '5~ dnncin;? and sinC?iog to 
their par~nt:.' fa,:orite tunes, with some 
modern intt'rpre:taticm. 
T~l' hardsh_ips upan •• Southern fami{y 
Jurmg the Civil W,u day~ end the prt"-o 
\"ailin.c: Dixie spirit were d~nicted in 
tbl' 195.1 "'ollies t,1,•bcm they presented 
"Spirit of Dixie"'. 
From the "Hi-Jenks" circus in '25, 
Follies went to an opera-uniaue in the 
form of "\\'edding Bells" in 19:!6. The 
story of dancin~ and latest colle!;!ia.te 
dress st\"les was th.? theme of the 
"Variet!CS of '27". And so ha\·e b@-f!n the 
Junior Follies at Winthr.op College 
through the years. 
ca~~~~/r.~!nj~~fJ~d~ ~95\Vin~~!:i~ 
arounJ with ,prepuatioru for thi5 year's 
FoDies. 
Shades or Robe-rt E. Lft-th(t South 
hu finally mam a1ain after ytan of 
lhreatemng s:une. 
That's the way it 1k tually looked on 
~~~Vfh~h}~fl ;,~~l th: ~:!t:: o\0 U1: 
ao11homorc cl.1J1.s went all out for their 
annual So11homorc Weck. 
Sophomott Wreok )'Hrly honon 
the au·m~N or \Vinlbnp's lffGnd 
)'H.r class "·he, Nd prerloaaly felt 
iporNI b)· lhe umpa1 coqunanity 
whkh rrri«nize• Sffllor Week. Jun-
ior FolllH and Rat Week, bat had 
nothin,: 10 oUer tbe lowly 10pbo-
morcs. 
Since 1~7--IR, the IIOphornoret ton\• 
plain no more. ThC)' too have a wct"k 10 
sing. dnllt"t', h.1,·c port~ alt.it,. e-tc., to 
their hraru content. 
The-~ !ur these weeb att up lo 
th ,ophomor~s-lhey ac)l'rl them and 
carry thrm e>ut. Throui?h •he ~an, the 
Winthrop rampus has OOt'l1 trod by 
knights and 1.:1.din at old, hlllbillle1, 
and blood-thinity pimtcs. 
This yc:,.r it wu the ri:allo.nt ~ra}' of 
!red c:~t~~c;~~·c:c'~hf~~~~ ~Ii 
Ri'le Again". 
The We<'k's c,·cnt11 were directed b} 
the dasa president, Anne Ragsda](' of 
Eailcy. 
Memlx!rs or the l!'ltlss dressed in Con-
federate uniform&. Thl!'y Wl!'re divided 
into comp:anles an,1 madl!' their er.-
trancl!' into lhi: CODl!'IO aalllbbly that 
I 
~~.~~~~n~:,':tl!'si:f:l!u!'~~ 
incurrtd 1n b;attlc with the YaDkees. 
th~!~~i!'; ~h! ~r:e~ew C:~f!t:.V: 
mone\' totalling $80,000, -ionated by 
the c)1arlc,ton Chamber of Commerce, 
wa1 c-xhlblltd. 
Ont' day the mcmben of the 
doss dotU11ed a tarp IUf ply of 
r11nnt'd 1ooch to Rork DUI s lllayor 
Pto Tt-111 W. P. Slltlt'y for 1&.111 
t:~!f 1~~ "=! ffn~'ci~!!>~!!:rii 
lotcr p:aaaed a nsolutJon CGIIUM'II._ 
lnr the Winthrop sophomare dasa 
for lb prejeet. 
Pedonning w::is a drill team under 
lhr leadership of l\1,1,y Jo Warren .JI. 
Allendale. The ~nil team wu a,m. 
po\t'd ol 10 ml'rnl.k.•rs of the ~ 
'i'he sopt.omorcs did not forcet tbt 
oth.rr W1n1Ji1,1p students, eitlwr. One 
nl1:ht durin..: Sophomore Week. the 
1isll!'r da.u , the seniors, Wi!tt honor 
,:ucJ.tJ. at a puty &i,ven by the scpb,J,,, more~. 115~:~:fut~:1s~n:1~i:!~ir:: ::r: 
gin the final \•ictory march. Other 
claut>S joined the jubilant aaphs a, a 
dummy rcprt"Senling John 'Brown'• 
bo~fi!~::;' f ~e t~l!'~n!!!:· th~ fonnll 
:~~:~:r:m~~ii:"e 5a:i;:r:~t.n~l:; ~'!,~ 
theme was IJsed. 
-IOffl THI .iOHHSOHUN 1'IIIUAIIY 15, 1117 
Winthr'OP History Shows Growth And Progress 
Ji bepn with one man's dream. 1t waA nurture-cl hy1trial Collcgl! of South Carollnl. 
:eannv:e:r ~':!r'f;.o'!\i"&~ihis~~~~Ji~:;;, Wint:iro1,1 af!i?ctsll ent ;1:~ sr:t%~o~~~e::.s ~;:ze:i:e:1~ ~~n~ilj 
From a borrowl?d st&ble to a c-ampus ol 8(1 acres anri went to work immediately to obtain thr co11ege for the 
23 buildings ... irom a $1,500 Pt.'abody grant to an annual I enterprising town. 
state appropriation of ml)te than $1,000.COO ... • I Towns11eople held an eleclion on rtbrch :?7, 1113, ~. 
From the first IC gToduatrs to an alumnae rost~r and \'Ohid a $60,000 bond issue 5:uaro1nteenl at par. Jn 
of more than 19,000 •. ,from a single rou~ or study addltlor a :oplt'ndid sile, Oaklo11d Pnrli.. ancl 315,000 
on l'! aubjeds to an up-to-dale currkulum offering bricks \ftft CGntributl"d. 
5f,9 courses h 19 m•jor deplll'hnents. R,:ick HIii was .sel<Jctcd u \he permanC'nt ,Jte or the 
Progress an1t r.ro·,1;th are related by tr,ese facL~. b.ut, ir.stit:..ition. The course or study meantime WIIS cnlar~ed 
there Js more ',o the storv of Winthrop College. W1r. to .wo jc:i.n. 
lhroftttir~;J~c1!1 !!':s ~in!,~f1 °br1~~ !h:~!'j:t o~f~~~'jj~:ltt,e ~1'~e:t~~ t~"~!:~'~;tfo 'i:~ 1~:;1 f~iu:r~~aUai~ 
uullt on the stable of a great f'.state. o:· the grour.ds uf'ing cl&.ss in 1896, I 
the Cc.lumbh. Presbyterian Theolo~cal ~minar.. Dr. Johnson w.is named pre,iclrnt ol the new <'Ollege 
Its birthdate was No,·. 15, 1886. when 17 youn,.: wo- and the first faculty wu efocted In 1895. The ealii.logue 
men, soon followed by four morc. enrolled !or the fi1.;t issued for the opening session at Rock Hill announced 
term. the uniform dreS5: system. 
As superintendent of the (:olumbia city schools, Da- Fr<lm Winthrop's smnll \Jut not inct!nspicuous begjn-
\'ld Bancroft John1on had idenlizt:d in his work the need ;iinr. in 1896 until his death in 19:!B, Dr. Johnson remained 
for teach'!rs I.rained In the prores.<1:ion. I in the presidency and in the forC"(ront o! of leadership in 
THE \Vt~IIIROP VIS?ON buildinl? a great collcJie. 
With en.?rgy and eamestneSl>, he tacKlt'd lhe prer.:-. ITS GROWTH CO~TIN11ES 
qubites oi a training school for ,·oun~ ~:omen. G~in~ Winthrop continued to grow in physical size, in edu• 
Ina the enth~sias~ an~ support o~ others m educallon.
1
cational opportunit~es. and in in.fluc::nce in th~ state. The 
he sec:uecl financial aid and obta1nrd quarters !or t~e n:une changed aJ?.flln in 1920, 1!11.s lime to Winthrop Col• 
1chooL Jege, the South Carolina College for Women, and such 
Tea:;.sri:c:!.:r•or~~~~Vttt~~~h~;,i~}nfui~~:~t:.rit re;ha~~;:~d~wnary of the coJleae's founding was 
u cbaJnnaa of '&be Peabody boad was b.r,t!:el.\· respor,· marked Uy the lart.,J?. of tho cornerstone for a training 
lible for a grant of Sl,500 to establish the sch,101. /school bullciin~. 
Two teachers were emplored, anti later ~n the open- To the three ori.i::in:d buildim:;: on the c'.llTlpus. lhe 
fng year, a third. The first school (c>r traintn~ t,:,ac~.cn; Administration Building, Margaret ~.tnce dormitory, and 
fn t;J1e _South Atlantic states, ~Vinthrop utilize~ from. itsi the infirmarv, five other build!n~s •·ere adcted by 1912. 
~1:c':tc~;,.ri~ngr~~=p:h';!~h~~d~~:,'m ouSt-r-..·ation inp ~a.:re n::d:;.r:~i::.:~~,i~~~IA~~te 1:1·::. .. o~efh~~fh \Vll'<iTIIROP'S BIR l'IIPLACE-'l'he South Carolina It was con\-crted into a chapel In 1830 and was lent to 
This l is t1 d I d rt t d th · I b • h d lbn College fo r Women, with its $10 million physical Dr. Johnson by the Seminary in 1886. In 1936 the 
corege 0:,::1,~•: ;:;~l;fcn r?:irs:~ ~hro1.1~~ L~~ ~hool ;~:,'~~r:'~ !fikc~!t'::d ~e:ch~'!.s c:.~r~n~~ipl:;!ct.wu pl:mt had an humble ~ginning on the ~unds of the Bo.ird of Directors of the Columbia Theological Sffl,. 
aystern, primarily for tr.iinin~ its st11dcnt t~al'i"ll'rs. C.am1ms acreage had incrcai;e1! to SU ncres and A farm C~lur:1bla Thcolo,gical Seminary ir, this Chapel which inary presented the building tu Winthrop C.Ollcge. Of-
The schovl in the HUI.: trick chnprl ,,as a sue• of 1H acres was acquired. Mr>t'e than 3,000 graduntes had b~~~-o ~:'t 1~t .J~.c J:~JIJi;rnc&r~r1e}~h~~;rf0 J<-ho":: ~~~s Ji~l t:~dc~l:tilt hi~d 1:heid~~\\~~gf::0;:1 ~: 
ceu from lhc start. Certain mileitont"S \houlcl be goneJrom the college out in~o the 11,\all'._ t h ll,e !1:..t \Vinthrop College. Ori,:inally, this Chapel campus. The Little Chapel 1s located on a quJet spot 
::;1 !:h!; t!~~~~~~h!~h~o~n~ofi~~';1!1 :~!~.~I (int wrati~:: ::~10 \.1~"r:ht~ t~a;kt~o:~·s ''!~~t~e~~~he 0r~~u~~ was d stable anb~ carriage house owncd by Ainslee behind lh~ C~nservalOT)" and it co.:i!ains the grave of In D«"'mtJcr of Hllli the South Carobnn Ger,"'ral A.'f- citizens of the slate. Hall ~nd built ) t'he famous arehllcct, Robert Mdls. Winthrop$ founder and first president. 
aernbly ,·oted an 3 nnua: ap11ropriation of $5.100 to the }\;, Johnson died Dec. 2il. 19:!8. The (!nrollmcnt for these educators. 'dets were housed and trained on the Winthrop campus. 
rl'Jol. the 19:!1~1928 session wa.,; 1,898, the lnr)!est in the history . New. bu.ildings were ereeted, amon,t them the mas-/ Durin1 the war yean Henry Radclllfe Sims succeed-
Pro,·lding scholurshi~ for each or the 34 eunntiC'S in of the colle~e, lnclusi\'e of thl' datl'. Jn recent yeara, the1s1,·e auditorium and comervatory of music, and lhe home cd Dr Phelps as the fourth pres.id t r w· tb Col :t: fi~~c~t':;,et~!.t~1:t~a;:~re '=~1t lc-~u:atur,! markcd
1
e"r
011i-!~t3oa;e~~r::;:!i!!':'l\jii11~ihl' (Oue .. u , .... econT~:~~;:1!l\1i~~ rears or administration by the tirsthege.. . en 'l m rop ~ 
During the followi:ig three or four yenrs, citl1cns (a.wr and as dean, Dr. Jnmn rinckM)" Kinard be- thre" presidents, Winthrop m:tintained a hiR"h acadcmicj Long prommc:il In Sou!h Carolina affair,, notably as 
~: al~a~eJ~i~a~~:~o~{~i~~en~~el:~~h~~ ot.\~1n~~~~: 1:1~;11'.h~r:eKr::rl:,~!d:r~1d!a~'::1~hrit:; :,~~::i ft\~~d;::·h~~~~!d~~t~.ncreulng Lhe l'ducaUonal opportUh·1fn 1~rl~~~de:~r1::4_a~i; ~~a~~:i!n~~~ W!~~~~:r 
norm~e'\tr;l;};~ e~it~;:cl:;~e1h:~c;1:l:ntct:.e st:Jt/ le~~,:i!~~ hJ~.dSh~~t!~ ~·:s:pi9i1helps, dean or the Pea- alre:Jt~:1:;:i~~! t~:v:t~~~ s~!~nth:~':J::nl:;~~e~ ~::b~~!~~dat~~kthHJ~th annii;crsary o( Wlnlhrop'I 
o( South Caroli!'a in No,·embf!r. IR.~l. Thr next month lwd\: l!nt\"c~sity .graduate school: was l'l«:ecl _to the third ..:onti~uinp; their education of tht' graduate levt'l. Winthrop in its 60th year, had a campus of SO acres 
::e S:1!h e~~:bfi;hJn:;si~i~l=~i~•/;~/hro!• Normal Col- ~~1f~~r~1i\:at~!\ri11 e:::~h~15 tum of ofire in lfUa, tion,\\Jfnili~: J~:,~~ ::::1d~o~:\°:':n! d~~~rtl~:s:::: !ta~ 1::~~ed f~.~~~;r~iri:~~t d~ltn~uroacns~u1: b~; 
In De.:.:m\Jer t..-:r1 years Jat<"r the Gl'r1('ral Asscmbly1 \\
0 111thrn11 contin1.1,."<1. her serdce to the )'Oung women lar iccssion for the- first and onh- time. of 1,100 women '.he college offered nearly 500 counes iD. 
changed the nome to the l.Vinthrop Xor•:1al :md Indus- of South l':irolina. under the admini,;trations of both O\·er a period o( more th.in a year, 1,200 army .ca• 19 major depanment of studr. 
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